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Sit Mil 1111 
SUFFBflEETTES 
ARE CONVICTED

SLAYDEN VISITS

BY MISFED MEN
Found Guilty of Conspiracy to Com- Diamond

nut Malicious Damage.
Special Held up by Two 
Highwaymen.

JUSTIFY THE OUTRAGES PASSENGERS NOT HURT

One of Defendants Ready to Die For 
Vote.

Robbery Took Place Thirteen Miles 
From Springfield.

LONDON. June 17.— Six of tho ( SPRINGFIELD. 111., une 18.— The
moat prominent leader, of the mill- , Diamond Special of the Illinois Cen-
tant suffragettes' organisation and . . ,,

tral was held up at 1 2: 10 o clock this
morning near Uienarm, thirteen miles

one of their male supporters wer j to
day found guilty of conspiracy to ( __
commit malicious damage to proper- south of this city According to

Conductor Williams two masked men 
flagged the train and compelled the 
trainmen to uncouple the engine and 
the express car and to run ahead.

Conductor William*; five minutes 
after the engine and express car was 
uncoupled, heard au explosion and 
believed the express ear safe has been 
rifled.

A special train carrying polio* and 
deputies has left this city for the

tyc
The women, officials of the Wom

en's Social and Political Union, are 
Miss Harriett Kerr, Miss Agnes Lake.
Miss Rachael llarrett. Mrs. Beuuice 
Paunders, Miss Annie Kenney and 
Miss Laura Lennox. The man Is 
Edward * V. Clayton, an analytical 
chemist.

An impassioned speech in defense 
of the outrages committed by mi.l- 
tdut suffragettes was delivered dur
ing the trial by Miss Annie Kenney,! scene
one of the defendants. I IVputy Sheriffs, city police and

" If  t have got to die to^g.-t the newspaper representatives summoned 
vote," she said, "1 will die willing- by telephone from Springfield, came 
ly, whatever the verdict of the Jury ; upon th* bandits while they were 
today.'’ dynamiting the express car. The

Greater interest was take.1 in to- passengers on the train had been 
<1 i j  i  proceealiKS than In any p r e -  bued up Inside it and their petrelretl
viotis stages of the trial. The court taken frotn them

Sheriff Muster of San Clanton
runty and Policeman Adams fought a 
duel with one of the robber*.

When the fueflade became too 
heavy for the bandits they boarded 
the engine, commanding Engineer 

They left the

room was crowded. Women termed 
the majority of the audience among 
them being Mrs Winston Spencer 
Churchill; wife of the first lord orf 
the admirality, and Miss Violet As-, 
qulth, daughter of the premier.

Miss Kenney asserted that the ac- * he*I *° follow them 
tnm of «*»• Ulster ..ninawt* -pa t a » ' ftrea>*» behind the e-nres* car Kith 
•peerhes of cabinet ministers. w ho,'th** messenger* and curious paiisen-
she said, had asserted that the ,.n- ‘ *<*"■ who t’ " '1 lrft th<' traln “  rn,|p
franehDes were Justified in rebell- and followed down the tra.k to
Ing to get their grievance, remedied. wl" ‘ r«  robber^ mopped the ey-

irrant for m ill-' ,ar aUfr <nU,n* “  lom*  frofn 
'the remainder of the train, ,

When the robbers Jumped aboard 
the engine to csca|>e from Sheriff 
Mo*tar and. the posso th e y  ordered 
Engineer* Shell to “ ptlll out fast.”

furnished ample wa
fancy.

" I f  further JustlfU ation ware, nec-f 
esaary,” . she said, "the trickery and 
treachery of cabinet ministers gup 
plied It The present government, 
has treated the aspirations of the 
women more alw'minablv than any

Probably a few miles further the 
holdup men stopped the engine again 
and made further efforts to blow upBritish government since 1887

"As for myself. , I belong to tbs ,hp « f- ln th* '" P * ™  ,Hr Th*r
working class I joined the suffra 
gette movxement because of the ter 
rlhly cruel conditions under 
women work in the British Isles 

" I  am a rebel and I shall remain a 
rebel until women receive' the vote

Congressman Discusses Tariff )0R 
ters. \
------ * * 'Hon. J. L. Sluyden was a visttdg Jn

Kerrville last week.. Congressman 
Blayden Is in Texas for a few dags on 
personal business and Is usin$» the 
opportunity to visit some gf hli 
friends and constituents. ' Thi 
House of Representatives hgvlng 
passed the tariff hill there Is no bua- 
Iness now before the body ln.Whl£n 
Mr. Slayxien serves, and is tn>t a(>l 
to be until August or September, ei-* j£a
cept, possibly, a discussion of thapfo- 
posed currency law.

This latter measure Mr. SUyden 
expects to see treated In a nompar- 
il*an spirit. - y

Speaking of the tariff wbielugo im
mediately eoneerns the people this

KERRVILLE army and fails to co-operate wtth| 
Jt accomplishes very little.

“ I sincerely hope that 1 have been'
mistaken In view of the Influence 
of the proposed legislation. Wool Is 
rather high In England, which has 
absolute free trade. 1 sincerely hope 
that our ranchmen will get reuum-

|u I
Jlerative prices for cattle and sheep in 
t .. i,j]| usd 1 am iu-spite of / Aciined to »hey will

The Preibytenan nment.
. ----- - ‘ **4

Among the thiugs that brt..^
pie to Kerrville the Encampment 1*
each year becoming more important.

This year Its literature has gone
out to about four thousand people
scattered all over Texas and inquiries
are coming from every section and
even outside the .state in regard to It 

part of West Texas, the congnjjsman HUd the uormal

**"*• js' ' The encampment manager, Prof.
"As you know, and as many readers ;j  j. Delaney from gherman, Texas, 

of your paper know.'I am nbt wnd b  on thp gr<nind now
never have been In sympathy with! u  arranging with the business
what is commonly called frs* raw „ „ „  (ur the varlu,  ,lne8 0, ,upp,u>g
material ,K,llcy.' Indeed, it* Is a' thal wl„  be ne*ded , preparing
phrase which it is quite I m i f s a i b l o Kri)UIld aud making many improve 
to clearly define. The raw material' 
of one man is the refined, mdfiufac-
tured output of another. U n  * us 
take wool for illustration,' j Sheep 
and pasture limd. plus his skfU.atid 
'•are, are the raw material Jflt the j
flock roaster. The Wool is a f is h e d  
product which he puts on the rtlaj'ket '
II. In turn Is the raw materially the' 
man wtm spins and weave*. T*Ck»th 1 
Is the finished product of the'manu- 
fa< Hirer, luit the raw materiamf the 
tailor. Now the tailor 1* just as 
good and useful a member of Morlcty ; 
as the manufacturer. Why gmkldn’ t 
In- have untaxed raw material^*

" If the manufacturer Is to'$ave It 
I confess I don't see why th4‘tailor 
should not , 'jSs

"Hut. as a matter of fuc^lffi 
humble judgment, non. 
should have. The govern 
leas* until such new source*
■ av“ T*s u e  ..lu fist'u lf s«' 
eration. must have a revenue of three
hundred million dollars n rear, more , onfcr, , on™  with Secretary 

I' s- troin tariff taxes, and part yj, ,\d<>o of the Treasury and I'halr* 
of that should he derived from a Owen and Glass of the Senate

In my

raeuts.
A substantial bridge connecting the 

two ramping sites and an easy cross
ing to the river'side will add greatly 
to the comfort of the visitors.

Two conveniently located hath 
houses will be new features. We are 
assured uow of several new cottages 
and a number of lot-owners will make 
improvements.

The addition of a camp matron unit 
of an entertainer who will be repre
sented by a large delegation of boys 
and girls schaperoned by a number of 
teachers. Among them will be the 
Girl* Quartet which will he one of 
the musical features of this year..

Miss Surratt of l^iredo arrived last 
week and Is improving her lot and 
making a comfortable summer camp

Chas. Schreiner 
BANKER

(Unincorporated) ̂

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

'A
m Read!

Reflect!
Resolve

A NEST EGG
1N D U CES O T H  E R  E G G S  

T O  T H E  N E S T

The First DOLLAR 
D E P O S IT E D

T o  Your Bank Account

Will Induce Others !

LIBEEAL ADVANCES MADE 
ON SHEEf. COATS CAT-
LE, ETC.

Every 
Accomo
dation 
Consis
tent

With Safe 
Baaking 
Methods 
Extended 
To Oar 
Patrons

individual Eespusibilily Over Three Million Dollars

he was knocked 'J5 feet, suffering In
juries which caused his death three

Money Bill Incomplete.

WASHINGTON, D U .  June 17 -  
I’ resldetit Wilton had a three-hour

time limit for a challenge for a series 
next year is December 31.

A special cable dispatch publishedhours later at the city hospital. M
A. ('nine, an employe of the Oriental 
.* ’  Aiuipatvh , prong ...........  r hiou.i phe possibility of a ' bai
lie will face a charge of accidental ,,'n» f  Germany. Polo is com-

.and House committee*, respectively.customs duty on wool. That, at least
is my opinion. on tapidfig and currency. The eon-

neod not repent the orguments r.rence I* understood to have been tho

homicide.
Papers found in the man's clothing 

indicated hi* home was in Karmers- 
vtlle The body was sent there this 
afternoon.

were still working when another au
tomobile from Springfield bearing 

hlrb ! f ’htef Underwood. Deputy Sheriff Sul
livan <ame on them I

The express messenger say* there, 
was probably $2r»,00(* In his safe. In J 
his opinion the robbers had not

for that position. They have been 
often published through your news
paper.

holding that opinion, you 
I voted for the pending 
the Underwood hill. I will 
Mr. Underwood brought 
bill last year > In It he

“ Now, 
ask why 
measure 
tell you 
forw art)

last before the administration curren
cy bill it formally launched in both 
houses.
Representative Glass expressed d'Mlht 

in the

Get “Cold Feet' When Waiting For 
Wilton.

ing Into great popularity there under 
the inspiration of crown prince and 
It is said there is a general desire to 
send a representative team to Ameri
ca. but probably this will not be re
alized for a few years at least.

If, like Mis* Davison. It should he 
H  I -----r  for me to sa/rlfice^y life ,' r' -  '» rM- atcd dynamiting
then I will gladly dle.“  j UP ,h" Un,e ,h<s * TTlro'' Kn‘

gineer Shell, upon reaching Spring-
All Arm* of Service to be Repretented field, reported that tn* robbers tue- 

■— - j Ceeded in dynamiting the »afe and i
GETTYSBURG, Pa., June 19.— believed they secured the money 

Prarticfclly every branrh of the reg- George Marney and f'ity Poliee- 
ular military service will be repre- raan Maurice 0'I.cary were held upj 
sented by bodies of enlisted men at by the bandits One of them stepped j 
the hat tie of Gettysburg anniversary 0„ t  0f the dark as Marney and O leary j 
celebration next month, according to 'crept through *otne underbrush and 
announcement here yesterday,. Next with the drop on O'l-eary told hlm( 
week the troops will arrive and take to “ throw up your hands." A* j 
their place* In the ramp, many of O'Leary complied the rohber picked j 
them marching to Gettysburg ,(p the officer’s gun and lined the po-

The Infantry arm will he repre- n.entan up lw>slde the express ear. 
sented by the first and third hattal- Marney, who I* a reported for the 
lions of the Fifth. The third bat- Illinois State Journal, was unarmed 
tailon has been doing guard duty in and also obeyed the Injunction of the 
camp for four week*. The first bat- desperado to get down behind the
talion will come by rail next Tuea- car, - " ^ 3 . . " P "
- | - -A “ •** *
day, briiiv!t e 1!" tegitndntal band “  ♦  -
A battalion of engineer* will march.,1 . u. S. Lacks Funds For Postoffices,
to Gettysburg, and are expected to —----

College Graduates Unfit For Business 
* Become Diihwaahers.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 1* -O f 
the 7uu member* Of the San Fran- 
etsco dishwasher* union. 100 are col- 
legegraduate*. This. It i* said, is a 
greater proportion of college men 
than can be found In any other labor 
organization In the country.

The statistic* were compiled by 
members of the union, one of whom 
he says. Is a former Instructor In 
mathematics in an Eastern college. 
He resigned from that position, he 
said, to engage in a small business 
in Osweko, N. Y.

“ Naturally, 1 don't care to reveal 
my name.” he said "W e present a 
class of men who have (ound them
selves unable to cope with some of 
the harsh requirements of Ufa.

“ I was absolutely unfitted for bus
iness. I wa* unmarried and came

il.nii **, nor ...ot h.. *«>•< H..H nr _  ._____  . . ~ . .. , West with Ju*t enough money to- 1 1 r 1,1 " rea< h* d. , ame to El Pa*o from .faurer to get • prestdeM * masinor was none the less ___  . . . . .
it u o«lv my opinion t i, . ' _____ . _____ ____________ . . . . .  . . . .  ,. _____ .  . ■ week. At first I tried

bill would be ready by Friday as ex
pelled. It may be held until the be
ginning of next week No date has 

proposed a duty of So per cent on for the reading of the
imported w ool It passed the sen-* in d e n t 's  Message In f ongresm The 
ate with wool carrying an even higher will consult Senator Kern
Vat.- Th* differences between the lind Representative Underwood 
two houses were compromised and majority leaders of both house, 
when the bill was sent to the Presi
dent it
wool of

was
carried a rate 
I!< per dent

on Imported

Huerta Chief Held in U S.

"That about represents what I
believe to be Mr. Underwood's real 
view When the bill wa* prepared j 
if carried a revenue duty of IS per
cent on wool That wa* probably. ____
low< r than Underwood though* the E), PASO. Tex , June 18 General 
duly should be and was no doubt, |ne* Salazar, the Mexican Federal 
fixed low with the idea that the sen- general who wa* a rebel against Mi- 
ate would raise It and, filially, a fair dero and embraced the Huerla cause, 
compromise he reached and a duty, was arrested here today when he

Wa s h in g t o n  d . .c., June it .—
Job-hunter*, senators and represen- 

>nfcreUce as to whether the tatives opposing President Wilson in
hi* plan to put through eurrrency 
legislation at the, extra session, or 
"citizens with missions," seeking the 
president'* ear. have found the White 
House executive offices a chilly place 
these days. The atmosphere is al- 

the most that of a morgue, as far as ieiu.j 
to- perature goes.

“ By criketty!" exploded a mem-j 
her of fonRres* who had been wait
ing half an hour to gain an audience 
with Mr. Wilson, " I ’m going out of j 
here The frigidity is beginning to 
get on my nerves. And to think that 1 
outside there on the asphslt the ' 
temperature is fully 1«© degreesV j 

"Walt a minute and I'll go with 
you" said one of his waiting col
league*. "I'm getting cold feet, too "  .

The nervous deserter* of the wait- ' 
Ing ranks today discovered that the'

morrow as to the most convenient 
time for the reading of the document. 
It was *ald no variations were made 
in the essential of the bill at the con
ference

cordial than before, 
however, that with

developed, I 
coming of

.hi to Bat-| WASHINGTON. June 9 -  Failurearrive on Saturday >mre 
tery D. Third Field artillery, Capt., of the sundry civil appropriation hill 
M K Lock*- commanding; will march to carry an Item for ‘ tie purchase of 
also and Bin due at , amp on Friday -it. for public building-- reeommend- 
of nexl week. Several troops of the »’d in the public building* bill and to 
fifteenth cavalry have been detailed provide for the cost of making ln- 
fnr the > -,rg amp although l -  ■ tion* of lie- upon which bid*
the date for their arriv al has trot j have been received by the Treasury 
been set. The signal corps Is already Department, will delay action in all 
here and 1* establishing a completa Texas. Cities that were hopeful of 
telephone system throughout the. getting an early start on postoffices, 
ramp, while the large hospital corns Nothing can be done for another 
is well 'ifnder way at the hai ds o ' a year unless Congress at the present
detail.

The*e troops «re expected'to figure 
prominent!; In thF exercise, of 
anniversary and will remain at Get-

session passes ah emergency defi
ciency bill, whb h will make provision 
for fhls work. A* It now stands no 
site* ran bp.purehssed nor can any

tysburg for six weeks afterward to inspectors be sent out by the super- 
partlctpate in the maneuvers at tN vising architect because of lack of 
camp of 1 "liege :,nd university .-<>> funds.. ^
dents to be conducted by the War A number of Texas cities are wlr- 
Department officers. The college Ing their Congressmen asking that 
boys will live in. a portion of the they strive to-obtaln a fund available 
veterans' camp, which will Ire al- for Federal building site* this sum- 
lowed to remain standing for them mer

the Madero revolution lie is ex
po t d  to make bond without diffi
culty. ’ '* ‘ n

the heated spell, the refrigerating 
esystetu beneath the offices had been 
plat*! In commission and that fans,

The .laure* garrison was relnforc- blowing acri>*« cakes of lee. aggre- 
ed today bv the arrival of :M0 Fed- gatlhg several tons, constantly were 
eral regular* under Colonel Castro, forcing cold air through cleverly eon-

1 ealed ventilator*.

T!ie a rtital Hiss arrest was on an old
Ways and Mean* < ommlttae of the J indictment of neutrality violation In 
present congress It was understood, 
dtd not believe In free trade in wool 
;' n<l In preventing the bill it yielded 
to other influences. Under these eir- 
cum-oatices it was thought that in 
the caucus the hill could be amended.
The effort to amend In the caucus [ They came on a train which had been 
was made aud It failed As all the stranded ter several days on the Mex- 
people who care about it know, five j,.0 Central Railrood. The rebels al- 
Texas members. I among them, voted ready have burned the bridge* repair-1 
to putNt duty *,n wool. That Fe ed as fast a* the train moved north, 
were unsuccessful 1 regretted, and'General Inc* Salazar, romniander of of Westminster, who backed the 
still regret, but. having gone into] the mutinous Irregular troop* In the English polo team on Us trip to this 
the caucus, having taken the chances* rasa* Grandes district, wa* a pas-] country. In the unsuccessful attsmpt 
of the contest, wlrh the view of bene-; Hf,nK,.r on the train, coming from a j to lift the Westchester polo cup, "has 
fitting by It if I won, I was, of course, 
in honor' bound by the result.

rough work, hut I was unable to en
dure the hardships. 8n I became a

. dishwasher.”
j The union Is the only one of its 
kind, it Is asserted. A dishwasher 
gets $10 a week.

English Players Will Try Again.

NKW YORK, June 18 —The Duke

conference at the State Capital. j only Just started his campaign to get
tpc trophy hack to England "

A caucus Is nothing, more than Killed by Auto While on His Way to This Is about as far as any of the 
ah assembly of gentleman of the Marry. English player* here would commit

..... - j themselves today as to the possibllt-
DALLA8. Tex.. June 16.-—Deatl^' ty of a challenge for the cup next

year.
When the team sails for England 

on Thursday It will take hack only

same organization, political, social, 
religious, commercial or what not. to
discus* the affairs of that association ! shattered romance when a speeding 
By going Into the meeting member* automobile bore down . on J. T. 
impliedly or actually agree to abide Rnxlth early Sunday morning and 
by the result and the man who goes burled him into eternity. In hi*
In and takes his chance* to benefit pocket was a marriage license which 
by winning and then refuses to abide he obtained in Hunt County to wed j few of the mounts.already hsve been

27 of the 4 2 ponies which were 
brought over for the tournament. A

Baseball at the park tomorrow. Ath- 
lletici vt. Fredericksburg. Game 
jcalled at 2 o’clock. Admission 25c, 
Children 15c.

Just received real dainty French 
valendennes laces at ,

H NOLL STOCK CO.

Mrs. A. E llurge and daughter. 
Miss Annie Lou. arrived In Kerrville 
Thursday from Oakville, California, 
for a protracted visit to Mrs. Birge.s 
daughter. Mrs F. F. Nye, and family.

Mrs. S. Pearson came up from San 
Antonio Wednesday to spend sev
eral week* with her family.

LOST— A gentleman's gold watch and 
chain, on railroad track between de
pot and Mountain Street. Return to 
this office for reward.

by the result if he lose* I* not held Mis* Vera Smith Tomorrow a per- 
to he an honorable man. mtt will be Issued for hi* bviiral at

"Of rourse. he ran stay out of a farmersvllle.
'.mens If he wants to and will thus Smith started aero** Commerce 
escape the censure of acting In hail Street at Murphy; failing to see the 
faith, but a man w-ho belongs to at approaching car. An Instant later

sold and there are a number of the 
older one* still to he disposed of. 
This weeding out process Is taken 
a* an indication that the duke pro
pose* to Improve his stable In prepa
ration for another challenge The

To advertise the waterproof qual
ities of the dressing* there wa* in- 
vented a motor-driven machine which 
dip* shoe sin to ■ water, then raises 
them, dripping, but with their polish 
unimpaired. •



I

STUDEBAKER GARS
25 H. Four Cylinder Roadster $ 8 75 . 
25 Four Cylinder Five Passenger 885. 
35 Four Cylinder Six Passenger 1 290. 
40 Six Cylinder Six Passenger 15 5 0 .

*ALL PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT*

The 35 and 40 Horse Power are Equippod with 
Wagner Electric Lights and Starter.

J. R. SAUCIER, Agent.,
P. O . Box 2 3 5 ,  Korrvlllo, Texas.

Maurice drain ill.' of I .a Grange ♦  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦
w u  the guest of hit eteter, Mrs. E. 4  —----- . ___  ♦

risk, the first of the week. 4  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES ♦
4  BV FATHER K D trr :n  +

I + ♦*+♦+++ —  ++++++murks, and Water Coolers.
KKRRVILLE MKRCANTH.K CO.

Get that summer suit while they 
are cheap
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

♦  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ +  +  ♦ ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦■ ••♦  
♦  ♦  
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +  
+  ------ ♦
♦  Items o< Interest Gathered +
♦  Here and Then. +♦ ♦
+ + * + + +  -----  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

No matter what the alse of the 
doors and wladowa of your houao, 
tea can furnish acroens to fit  them. 
Wa also b an  a very large stock of 
screen wire, nnd the price# we are 
making will Interest you. BE1TBL 
LUMBER COMPANY.

LOST— Ladles' watch with chain. 
Lost between West Texas Supply Co. 
and Noll's store. Finder will pleas* 
return to thle office.

Summer clean-upsale of men's 
clothing.

KKRRVILLE MERCANTILE CO. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore of 
Otona were In Kerrvllle Friday of 
last week. Mr. and Mra. Moore will 
visit relatives and friends here nnd 
nt Center Point until the first of 
July.

COWS FOR SALE

New Business.

The Smith Mercantile Company 
has purchased the stock of general 
merchandise formerly owned by the 
D. R. Williams Mercantile Company, 
at the old Dletert stand on Water 
'Street, and will continue the- bus
iness. Mr. B. U. Smith, who is at 
the head of the business, Is a bua- 

'ineas man of excellent reputation. 
He comes from Aransas Pas*, where 
he wag formerly engaged in business. 
We bespeak for the new/ concern a 
liberal patronage from the people of 
Kerrvllle and surrounding country.

One big doctor's bill w ill screen 
your bouse several times over, and 
then It la not pleasant to be alck. 
We have all kinds of screens, and tbs 
price Is easily within your reach. 
BE1TEL LUMBER COMPANY.

J. P. Freeman was a business vis
itor here Saturday from hta home near 
-Medina.

FOR 8ALE— Improved place In 
Kimble County, *33 acres, 30 acraa 
in farm, 4 acres Irrigated and C more 
can be Irrigated, 260 pecan trees, 
running creek and springs, 3-room 
bouse, small orchard, on Kerrvilla- 
Junctton road. 17 miles to Junction 
and 6 miles to Segovia. Price tlO 
per acre, 2 years time on all or part; 
would trade for property or goats In 
Kerr County. For further Informa
tion, address Kerrvllle Mountain Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Knderle of San 
Antonio arrived In Kerrvllle Satur
day for a ten days' visit to relatives 
and friends.

Our aim Is perfect service In the
mercantile business. Not only the
best goods obtainable, but such goods
handled In a business-like manner,

I have two and delivered to you with promptness.
... __  #__ . ... We solicit your telephone converaa-

good gentle milk cows, fresh J.n milk, . . . .  „lion about things to eat and things
for to wear. IIEIMANN A GRONA.

MORITZ IIOLKKAMP. I ' J „  _  _. .... .| Mr. and Mrs. Tom Phillips of the
Noxvllle community were among the

On Saturday night, the 14th of this 
month, the first annual commence
ment exercises of Notre Dame Insti
tute were conducted In Washington 
Hall before an enthusiastic ami ap
preciative multitude of whom a very 

| The Mtmin .Mercantile t oiupany large number were quite content to
stand during the two and a half 
hours' entertainment becaues all I 
seating accomodation In the spacious 
auditorium had been seized by 7:30 
p. m. The entire program was so 
thoroughly enjoyed that many spec
tators clamored for a repetition of 

! some of the numbers. This urgent; 
appeal was so insistent that it had to 
be acceded to In the case of the 
“ Notre Dame Victory March’’ sung 
by the Knights of Our Lady. TJils 
stirring College song was expressly 
composed, words and music, for Notre 
Dame, and it was rendered remark
ably well by her loyal sons. The

In order to shorten hour, for clerk, j *  ^em .elve. P » -
the Kerrvllle Drug Co. and the R o c k f *  ,n. Th® C o n ^ o f  the na-

K E G R E A T I O I N  I 1 A L * L *
B I L L I A R D S  POOL BOX BALL
CHECKERS DOMINOES CHESS

FREE P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y
Fifteen Hundred Volumes

GEO. W. WALTHER, Prop. KERRVILLB. TEXAft.

To Shorten Working Houn.

'Drug Store beg to advise their cus
tomers that, beginning Monday, 
June 23rd, thel rclnslng hour will be 
7 p: m . They therefore, request 
customers to send In orders early to 
that all deliveries may have been 
made by that time.

Save the Beit Bundles.

tlona" In.which operetta fair Colum- 
bit Is awarded the laurels. The In
numerable eoomluma heard on all 
sides about the several piano selec
tions and elocution recitals were an

other attestation of the splendid work 
that the Sisters of Charity are doing 
at the Institute. Not only from 
-Kerrvllle and Its Immediate vicinity 
do these praises come, but also from 
the well-known Palmer Penmanship 
Company. By painstaking effort the 
Sisters managed that all the higher 
grade students not only changed 
thel raode of writing, but acquired 
apich proficiency In the new method

Now Is teh time to prepare for the 
agricultural exhibit at the West 
Texas fair. I earnestly request every 
farmer to save a few bundles of the 
best grain, as he threshes, for this 
purpose. Put the bundles away and, 
deliver them to me at your conven-j * wer® * * awarded a button, 
lance. I believe the exhibit this and ln addu,°P ,hla four of ‘ he 
year will be the greatest Jn the his-, •Chol* rH Who ,-on,p'Ptpd ‘ he system

, were honored with a Palmer Certlfi-
! cate, namely: Misses Adna Ruff, Earl 
| Newton, Annie Mosel, and Mabel 
Clark.

An exhibition of the scholastic 
work accomplished by the Notre 
Dame boys and girls was displayed

The Kerr County Commissioners'!10 ,hp cr' “ ‘ * 1 anJ •d® ‘ r,n*

You've observed— that in front of the 
finest home* Ford can are numerous. 
We are selling an ever increasing 
greater part of onr gigantic output to 
experienced automobile owners who 
have tired of the exhorbitant expense 
of big car np-keep.

■' More than a quarter of million 
Fords now ln service— convincing 
evidence of tbelr wonderful merit. 
Runabout, $626; Touring Car, 9(00; 
Town Car, (900— f. o. b. Detroit, 
with all equipment. Get Interesting 
“ Ford Timee" from Dept. P, Detroit; 
Ford Motor Company, A. T. Adkins. 
Kerrvllle, Texas, Agent.

tory of the fair.
Yours truly,

L. A. MOSTY, 
Agricultural Department.:Mgr

Good Roads Meeting

It-JO Kerrvllle. Texas
M if f .  B tftill I 'O V h r i t ,  tt%s^ URO D oru

visiting relatives at Center Point for 
several weeks, was In Kerrvllle Sat
urday en route to her home at Junc
tion.

I want to exchange a 1480 acre 
tract of perfect farming land In ar
tesian belt with 200 acres In fle^d, 
worth (26.00 per acre for a large Im
proved goat ranch. Would consider 
■mailer ranch In part pay or would 
cut the farming tract If eulted with 
the ranch. Describe your place fully. 
Address P. O. Box (8, San Antonio

Mrs. W. A. Morrlss left Saturday 
for her home In Ran Antonio after a 
short visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. Nichole near Ingram Mrs. 
Morrlss was accompanied by her son 
William, and nelce. Mis* Frances 
Hamilton.

BUT A HUPM0BILE
HENRY NOLL JR., Agent.

Kerrvllle, Texas.

E. V. Iledgecoke of the Vanderpool 
community wa# In Kerrvllle Satur
day.

LUNCH ROOM POR SALE— I have 
for sale a lunch room In Boerne, 
Texas, doing n prosperous business. 
Located right In center of town. 
Only eating house in town outside of 
hotels Will eell at a bargain. Ad
dress Boerne Lunch Room, Boerne, 
Texas.

Fred Klein of Japonlca wan In
town Saturday.

Piles In the kitchen and dining 
room are a double menace to your 
health. Screen them. We have the 
screens BEITEL LUMBER COM
PANY.

W. N. Barton spent the week-end 
as the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Schreiner.

Men's mohair suits at clean-up sale 
(8.00, (10 00 and 9U-00. 
KKRRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Mrs. A. K. Macdowell was In town 
Saturday from her home on Turtle 
Creek.

We offer you pure, fresh groceries. 
The kind of goods that will stand In. 
npeetton under the pur* food law. 
HEIMANN A GRONA.

P. J.. Kirkland and family left Sat
urday for San Antonio, where they 
w ill make their home.

Lace and embroidery— special lot 
and special low price.

KKRRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

8ummer clothes, comfortable, styl
ish wearables are In our line, nnd we 
Invite your attention to our stock. 
HKIMANN *  ORONA.

v lflld ff lu h n i  NILaJU/.

$1,000 00 stork summer footwear |
at Clean-up Sale.

KKRRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Court will meet at the courthouse In 
Kerrvllle Saturday, < today! June 
21. At that time I wish all mem
bers of the advisory committee, and 
every other eltlxen of precinct No. 
1 who Is Interested In the matter of 
bulldglua roa<l*fc. »a. ,be P.r«y_**pL jw *  
discuss road matters.

Respectfully, 
ARTHUR REAL.

V. B. Snodgrass was attending to 
buslnens here Monday from his ranch 
near Lula.

Pigs For Sale.

A few thoroughbred Tamwortk 
boars and gilts for sale. Apply to 

We ha>;c. a car of binder twine en ,foward lACrr> Kerrvllle. Texas 4M7
A l t s  i  t r l e f l a  I m f n r n  K t  I t l i n i r  'route Get our price# before buying.' 

CHAR SCltRKINER CO

J. B. Masters 
town Monday,

of

8TRAYED- Several month# ago

Texas Good Enough For Him 
Ingram was In! ------

| -JOALVKHTON, Tex., June 19,—
Among the many exhibits In the 
truck farming division at the Gal- 

my buggy mare strayed from Kerr-1 veston Cotton Carnival. will be one 
vllle. She la blark. about 16 hands owned by Mr. S S Linn, of Alia
high nnd brauded 8 with V In lower Lorn a, TexdH Mr Linn Is 85 years
part; was seen some time ago be-1 old. strong and healthy, with an Ir- 
tween Kerrvllle and Carre Ranch; tellect clear a* a bell, and Is known f° r San Antonio to attend the annual
will pay (10 reward to any one re- far and wide as the man with the *Plr**»*®• retreat for the dhe-esan
turning her to Robert Saenger, Kerr- hoe. clergy. .
vllle, Tex. MRS. H. V. SCHOLL. Mr Linn Is very enthusiastic over Information has conic from Wash-

P H I Ittlefleld of Ingram was"*. Tp*a" and ,hp C l ie n t  prospects for‘ ‘ n* ,on ,ha* Mlw Angelin* Kemper
business visitor here Monday. 1 f” ' urp Mr " aa ' »  Texas • » «  H,,da Mo" '  " "  ha'  •"* a

| many years ago when a severe storm “vllghtful sojourn in the American
Our line of quick meal groceries swept the state He lost everything <ab*,ul 3” . Prof. Burke, a class-

after the performance. High tribute 
was paid especially to the astonish
ing grasp most of the children ac
quired of the German language dur
ing! tbelr first year. Beautiful 
pie/ of needle-work and water color 

[tings demonstrated how well .the 
rT'i ifllh«i»ice rttw-Tttstrwiwimiir 

they received from their devoted 
teachers Nearly all of the student 
body accompanied the Sisters to the 
depot on Sunday afternoon to take a 
sad farewell of them until the end 
bf August when the teachers will re- 
tarn In Increased numbers. Mean-; 
whllr tke nuns will pursue their an
nual" summer normal msuhc af Ala
mo Heights.

During the vacation period serv
ices will be conducted In St. Mary's 
at 8:3*» a. ni. on Sundays, and at 
9:30 a m every week day. On’ the 
last Sunday of this month. Father 
Kemper will read mass here at 7-30 
a. m and then fulfill his Harper en
gagement. This Monday he leaves

We tell Botkam AGeratiey’s genuine 
Old Reserve B Whiskey. We ure 
sole agent* nt Kerrville for this whis
key, and guarantee its absolute parity

E. SCHWETHELM ®  CO.
K ER R VILLE  - - T E X A S

*>♦ + ■>■> <■•> + ♦❖ *«■> •>* + ■>******* + + {■«* + + + + + + « + + * + + * + + + + + + * + + + *

ii n i ■ ̂  . iff m m % 1 *-

Complete Stock Fresh Fancy Groceries
-AL80-

Laeea, Embroideries. Robbont. Lingerie, Gentlemen'■ Neek Wear, 

Shoei nnd Hnta— All Size* and Stylet.

Peraonnl attention to all orders. All viiitora nnd itrangera oor- 

dially invited to eall on nt.

PHONE 124

R. S. Newman

will meet every requirement that an 
emergency can bring about. Call on 
ua when you want It quirk. We like 
to hurry with the goods HEIMANN 
ft GRONA.

H. O. Lacey of TuTtle Creek 
spent several day# In town this week.

You ran get a bargain worth your 
while al

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO,

Miss Mable Davey left last Friday 
for n visit of several months to her 
slaters, Mesdames Janies Prentlre and 
Felix H. Watson of Kimble county.

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Walters were 
In town Monday from the Short ranch 
on the divide.

Attention Goat and Sheep Men

Coniign your mohair and wool to 
Chax. Schreiner, Kenrille. Texai. 
Will Mil for you on commission, or 
buy at highest market priee 8 t-ll

he had. yet remained when others ma,p of li‘a*h,*e Kemper, engaged at 
were leaving for other sections of ‘ ^e Catholic University, became their 
the country, then considered 'safer. h,wt » nd KUM*. On Thursday they 
Commenting upon his derision to re- *lad ***e privilege of seeing President 
main In Texas. Mr Linn says: “ As Wilson and William Bryan Bc- 
a small boy, 1 was given the advlre *ld,‘* Washington and Mount Ver- 
to look for anything lost in the exact npn ,hp;r havp Philadelphia. At- 
place I had lost It." Following this ,an,,‘' City. Baltimore, and Anna|>4 
advlre, I hare been very successful ***• and arp now on ‘ heir way to 
and Intend to end my days "in the West Point and the Catskill Moun- 
atate I have long loved." tains.

The truck farming exhibit willj 
prove one of the very best of the 
many exhibits arranged and the Alta 
l^mia people are confident of taking 
first prlxe. Exhibits will be entered 
from all parts of the state.

W. BECKMAN

Kerrville
Livery

Company
ALL KINDS OF LIVERY RIGS— AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Kind of Service We Give Expresses Our Appreciation of

Your Patronage. .-

I’A A V W k V i ^ V A V A W . V A W W I A V W d V W '^ W A V . v ] 1

Call For Good Roads Meeting.

Shake Off Your Rheumatism.

Now is the time to get rid of your 
rheumatism. Try a twenty-five cent 
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment and 
see how quickly your rheumatic pains 
disappear. Sold by all dealers.

Cleanest Town Contest.
A meeting ha* been called to be 

| held at San Angelo, Texas, on the 
j 25th of this month, for the purpose —
of effecting a permanent organtza- Holland's Magazine is offering a 

j Mon of the Uotorado-to-the GulfM'ri** «*»*•> f°r the cleanest town In 
[Highway As the proposed highway, TexnH The prize winning tomn in

county 
miles shorter,!

every reason to believe thrt prltp ,hl* y°1r yl"  1,0 a '*an,,ary for 
i a proper effort

H e n k e  B r o s . — B u t c h e r s

All Kinds of 8ausages, Boiled And Raw Hams, Bacon, ChesM, 

Pickled Tripe and Pigs Feet

FISH IN SEAB0N PHONE NO. 7

| das* C last year was rated 
Kerrvllle stood at

, _  . . . _____hy passing through thisJ. R Mayhugh was In town M on-,. . . .  . .. . . I would he about 200
day from his ranch near Japonlca there I*

Adam Morris of thi Lula country^ proper effort on the part of thel tbe public school. Kerrvllle. hav ag'aln 
was In town Monday. 1

FOR SALE OR RENT 
cottage Just built,, with two 
rooms. , Ixvcated near Tivy 
School. For further Information ap
ply to Henry Noll, Jr., Kerrvllle Tex.

| people would secure It. A delegatfj '’ntered the lists, nnd it rest* entirely 
A nice new i from this county has been Invited tt w,,h ,hp whether the cleanli-

large, attend the meeting. Such 
High Interstate highway would

ness of the town wins this prize. Teh 
The xeward Is not alone In the win-

Mrs. C. C. Mitchell and slater. Miss and u hoppd ,hat ‘ hl* Place 
May Hinton, were In Kerrrllle aev-|b® "presented at the convention.
eral days the first of the week from 
the Mitchell ranch on the divide. Ry use of devices to retard tie 

draft of heating tubes of their boilers 
Rubber garden hone A large ahlp- two^lerman trans-atlantlc liners hare 

ent Just received. , saved ten per cent In fuel without
CHAS 8CHRE1NER CO Impairing their required speed.

a great
mean t

great deal to Kerrvllle in particular ' n,n* ,f thp pr,lf<’ for " »  money value, 
and to the community In general <n ,he benefit to public health of

Ul the city, and in the prominence such 
excellent sanitary conditions would 
give.

An electrically 
the-slot machine 
In England for 
smoker*' pipes.

operated penny-lr-‘ 
has been Invented 
quickly cleansing

Use Water to Dig Canal. 1

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 19 -  
Taking their cue from the great hy
draulic mining plants developed on 
the Pacific Coast, the Army Engin
eer* ln the canal zone have resolved 
to try to wash away the hills which 
tower above the Culebra cut Al- 
rea'dy an elaborate plant of hydraulic 
''monitors" ha* been Installed- near 
Goa! Hill, overhanging the famous 
cut.

A great supply of water has been 
obtained by damming the Obispo 
river and the engineers will *eek to 
slice away the side* of the hill ao that 
the water-borne earth will be carried 
away from the Culebra cut and Into 
the valley In the rear.

It Is hoped ln thl* way to relieve

DR A F. THIGPEN, DENTIST 

Telephone 167

Office over R. S. Newman a Store

Kerrville, Texai

the tremendous pressure on the lower 
strata which has been rlsiug up into 
the cut In defiance of the continuous 
operation of dozenf of gi^at steam 
shovels • which are ofteu themselves 
O'erwhelmned and burled by the mov
ing earth.

The United States now ranks aeven* 
th among the nations of the woMI 
In the provisions made for military 
aeronautics.
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THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN'

OFFICIAL ORGAN KERR COUNTY

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 

BY J. E. GRINSTEAD *

Wwt Water Street, Kerrvllle, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PEE YEAE

Entered at the postoffice In 
Kerrvllle for transportation through 
the mails at second-class matter.

Advertising rates and circulation 
made known' on application.
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NOTICE.

New Law Will Be Tested

AUSTIN, Tex June 17 —Tl the Su

Clubwomen Want Women For Police

AUSTIN. To*.. June 16.— The vari-

question comes from the Court of Civ
il Appeals at Dallas

The question arises tn the case of 
Mack Carter vs. the Missouri, Kansas 
& Texas Railway Company from Gray 
son. It was tried before Judge W. J. 
Mathis, judge of the special district 
court for that count/. When tried In 
the lower court, the railroad com
pany raised the question of the con
stitutional right of the court to try

pr»-me Court tomorrow wtll be pre- «u f women * clubs of this city have
sented the certified question as t o 1 s t a r t e d  a  movement for police women
the constitutionality of the special for Auatln. Some of the supporters, 
district courts created, by the legis- at a conference held in the offices of 
lature at the regular session. Teh the Austin Humane Soc iety, made pre

liminary plans.
it is the plan of the Austin women 

to make the campaign State-wide, to
become operative l̂ n other cities of 
the State as well as In Austin. The 
women will first urge the appoint
ment of female censors for motion 
picture shows and other public amuse
ments.

When the movement has been or- meat. When China Is enrolled to- 
the case which was overruled and on ganized In Austin women will be sent' morrow the standard of. the alliance 
the trial the judgement was tender- t0 other cities, and by this manner wilt have been raised In five contin

ents and more than twenty-five na-

Woman Suffrage Congress Opens.

BUDAPEST, June 15.—The woman 
suffrage congress was formally open
ed in the Academy of Music this aft
ernoon. The Minister of Education, 
la behalf of the government, the 
Burgomaster of Budapest and Coun
tess Isak Telekl, president of the 
Hungarian organizing committee, de
livered addresses of welcome.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman <’att of New 
York in her prelsth utia! address de- 
*" cd her attention t > the phenomenal 
growth of women's movements, say
ing that there are only a few coun
tries now without an organized raove-

I will prosecute anyone hunting

yd In vavor of the ratlraod on the 
facts. The plaintiff appealed and rais
ed the Issue of the court's status him
self in which the defendant railway

and by the aid of communications by 
letter it Is the purpose to interest I)urlng th„ ,)a8t wlQt

tions.

women's dubs elsewhere.

with dogs or gun In the Reservoir “ " nl,:iny 1,88 Join?d' Tbe Court of 
,, . , Civil Appeals in order to have aPasture north of town.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that any 
person found dumping trash, old cans, 
or refuse of any kind on my lots at 
the mouth of Town Creek and also 
on lots below the crossing of the 
Guadalupe River and Turtle Creek 
road, wiil be prosecuted.

CHARLES SCHREINER.

E. B. ELAM,
SADDLES AND HARNESS

K e r r r i l le ............................... Texas
Opp. Schreiner's Store

SHERIFF’S SALE
speedy settlement of the question 
passed it up to the Supreme Court.

Contention Is made that the con
stitution provides for the organize 
t

er woman s
S if, rage bills had been considered in 1
seventeen national Parliaments and 
tlilrty-thrce State and other Legisla
tures. The greatest gaius bad been 

. in America, and site was confident 
of ultimate woman's suffrage on the’

THE STATE OF TEXTS 
COUNTY OF KERR

By virtue of an execution and order * ho)t, North American continent.
Ion of district courts and fixes the ot sule* issued out of the Honorable Mrs. Catt denounced the "White 

term of tht1’"tudgog at four years. The District ( ourt of Bexar county, on bondage of brown and yellow
legislature in creating the special 31st day of March A. D, 1918, by the womPn t,y Western men living In 
courts, limited the term to two years, <-lerk thereof, in the case of Lore ( ju, kus1 )lg t,ne of fhe saddest of 
Which, it is eltlmed, Is a violation Alford In his capacity as Independent western influences whereby thou- 
of the constitution, and therefore the executor of the will of E. L. Alford, sami* of Eastern girls are sacrificed 
acts of such courts arc void. decease*, versus A. G. Morrlss, E. E. pvely ,.,.ar ^

----------------------------- Morrlss and Adam Morrlss and each Tht. women of the Orient, how-
of them No. B-5,000, and to me, as she arv awakening to a
Sherif f , directed and delivered, 1 j r x  and hopeful tsandard of thought 
wll! proceed to sell for cash, within tpll(|lnK to the emancipation of wo- 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher- n)PIV. and she appealed to their West

on the First Tuesday In ert| „iBtPrg {„  come to their aid.
The Rev. Anna Howard Shaw!

Assistance Is Needed.

AUSTIN, Tex , June 17. -W. N. 
Woddel. chairman of the State Live

House door of said Kerr < ounty, in morning before a large congrega- 
the town of Kerrvllle the following Uo„  she gpoke from the font OHme
described property, to wit: (,f the church presbyterys objecting

Situated In Kerr t ounty, Texas, to ,(( j,pr oceupyjug the I
wit, lots numbers 72, 73 and 74 In ^

Move On Now!

PETERSON & SON
Kerrville, Texas.

Stock Sanitary Commission, was here i f fa Sa,e8
today conferring with the Governor A- l>' D.tlJ, tt being the 1st ___  ____
relative to assistance deeded by the ‘*sy aa*1* month, before^the Court, preached' in the Protestant church In' 
commission at the hands of the com
ing special session of the legislature.
Mr Waddel speaks interestingly of 
the work accomplished by the com
mission.

According to his record* a total of b,‘" b ' tb® 'b e l^sch t^ l 1“ 0,e w"  " ow: . I » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ 4 h*;n| Of rattli- ancllH.rn 1 Xa* * r 1 K Raya a policeman to a street crowd, •> __ _ _  _  _  *v*

horses and mules were shipped during aectloD No 2° ' rertlflrH,e No- 47>- T’ j and whacks heads If It don’t. "Move $ 
htc last two years in order to be mov- "*'• ***• * pur< based by E E Mor- on now," says the big, harsh mineral

rlss, December 11th 1902; and also|pll|g to bowe, a0(, guffer_

lng follows. Dr. King's New Life

Who Will Be the Lucky 1000?
This month we will produce one thousand HUDSON cars. That Is 
a small percentage of the number of people whl will want them, for 
before a single HUDSON was offered, more than one thousand Indi
viduals had paid their deposit to assure getting cars.

The demand In excess of the number we can build has been In 
about that ratio ever since the first photographs were shown.

ElectricSelf-Cranking-Electrically Lighted
Why This Great Demand.

People recognize now the importance of engineering brains in 
their relation to mechanical perfection. Without knowledge a
smooth, simple, safe, satisfactory car is Impossible.

These cars-were designed by 4H skilled engineers gathered from 
Europ. ami America, representing 97 factories. They had a hand 
In building over 200,000 automobiles. These men represent about 
all that has been learned in motor car design. Borne have made the 
greatest headway of all in designing six-cylinder cars. Same are 
specialists In other line*. So the combined skill and knowledge of 
all these men is focused upon the perfection of HUDSON cars.

All who are motor-wise recognize the Importance of having a 
car built under such favorable conditions. That Is why, with the 
maximum of 1,000 curs for delivery this month, only one out of three 
of those who will want HUDSONS will be able to get them.

/ What better assurance could be offered than that these men 
' who posses* about all the knowledge that has thus far been gained 

In automobile building have Joined in saying. "The New HUDSONS 
are the best we know."

Th_e_ HUDSON “ 37" is their four-cylinder masterpiece. It sells 
at $18 75, completely equipped with electric lights, speedometer, 
clock, top, windshield and twelve inch upholstery. -There la noth
ing more to buy.

The “ .*4” HUDSON- a Six, capable of doing 65 miles an hour 
and a speed of 58 miles ip 30 seconds from a standing start, is of
fered as a car superior to any automobile on the market regardless 
of price. It sells at 62450, completely finished and equipped as 
above. -Brices are f. o. b. Detroit.

See the Triangle on the Radiator.

.■ .V .V .V .V .V / A V

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

DENTIST

-ed north of.the quarantine line This 
year Is even busier, as a total oflfiK, 
000 sat tie were dipped and certified 
to In the month of April

The foregoing does not include any 
of the tick and scab eradication work 
being carried on by the United States 
Bureau of Animal Husbandry and the 
State Live Sli^k Sanitary Commission 
That Joint work has effected the re-' 
clamatlon of 200,000 head of cattle 
and 9,000 square miles, of territory.1 
The cattle may now be shipped at will 
without Inspection to any part of any 
part of the- United States. Cattle from 
from that territory have the same 
prtvelege it was, In effect, moving 
the quarantine line further South. 
Additional cattle and territory will

520 acres of land out of school sec-
Star Meat Market

No. 16. : Pills don't bulldoze the bowels. They|$

vilte Drug Company.

To Teach Journalism.

corner. Thence South, 1209 varas 
with the East line of survey No. 
1442, to Its S. K. Corner and in North 
line of No. 1441, Thence S. 75 de
grees, E. 672 varas to corner No. 
1441; Thence S. 15 degrees, W. 190 
varas to corner of survey No. .1441. 
Georgetown Ry. Co.. Thence E. 75.3

I AUSTIN, Tex., June 14. A school 
of Journalism will be established at 
the University of Texas next session 

The board of regents of the unL 
versify came to this decision at the 
commencement session held In Aus
tin. it is iii response to a great de
mand The Woman * Press Assorts- 
lion of Texas

B1EHLER ft BY AS, Proprsetors
,Y  F1RST-CI

BEST OF MEATS, REFR1GAT0R PROCESS

tion No. 1 44 4. certificate

Georgetown Rv to. and being the Kently persuade them to right action, | i  ^ x T R I f T l  Y  F I R S T - f T  A R T T T f 'H F R  Q F R V T P F  
whole of "said section, which CO®* and health follows. 25c at The Kerr! t  ■ ■ 1 V  M  V * l “ *U  U H h K  >ShKV L
tains 640 acres less 120 acres now 
owned by G. A. Stowers, which 120 i 
acre parcel Is bounded as follows:

Beginning at the South corner of! 
survey No. 1355 S. H. Larrimore,;
Thence N 29 degrees, W. 950 varas 
with the line of No. l>65 t" ita.lY.wt

Phone 1G2 Free Delivery J
Kerrville, Texas. ♦

i4 4 4 4 4 4 * t » * 4 » t4 4 *4 « «4 * «4 *4 4 4 4 *4 4 4 t4 4 4 4 * *4 * *4 «4 4 4 4 4 4 *4 4

To conduct Campaign.

Office at Rawson's Drug Store 
Kerrville, Texas.

GKO. RORRIM, Prop.

postlvely no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate 
from a doctor stating tAat they 
have no Tuberculosis.

Corns to the mountains and 
spend a pleaaant month during 
the summer

M i l :  8.11I  O i l
KERRVILLE. TEXAS 

Water Stree'.

bo reclaimed this yeor Th<* Iopo-
arsidiy of loxas ideal for tb« recla- . . . . .  . . .  .. . . . .  „  _

i ination work because tlrt* streams’all 
(run In a Southerly direction and, 
j therefore, as the Hue is pushed South
ward no Infection washes In from the 
counties above. They have been clean
ed

Two years ugh. says Mr. Waddell 
there was one dipping vat In the 
Slate, one maintained by State or 
Federal Government at every port of 
entry, that Is, where every railroad

W. line 'o f survey No. 1241, G. C. 
A S F .  Ry. Co., Thence N. 47 degree* 
30 minutes. W. 1118 varas to the 
place of beginning, levied on the 4tb 
day of April, 1913 as the property, 
of A. G. Morris*. K. E. Morris* and 
Adam Morrlas to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to $2299.27 In favor of 
Igtre Alford tn his capacity as Inde
pendent executor of the will of E. | 
L. Alford, deceased and costs of suit, j

AUSTIN, Tex., June 16.— From
now on, an active campaign Is to be 
conducted for the adoption of the prq- 

ntid Lieutenant Gov- '' posed constitutional amendments. As 
ertuir Mayes, former president of the the amendment which proposes to 
National Press Association, are vary j  authorize the Issuance or university,

penitentiary and- ptihllc warehouse 
bonds, is an administration matter.

J T. MOORE. Sheriff.

Attack 0d Saiabe Fails

Given under my hand, this 4th day
i rosees the quarantine line, and also of Apr„  A D m ,
at alsnit forty large cattle shipping 
points below the line He wants to 
establish about 150 more dipping and 
inspection stations In order to expe
dite the shipping and movemenr of 
tattle and predict* that at least one 
hundred more will be added within 
the next two years. At this time

strong' in the advocacy of this estab
lishment, while those students w-ho 
are Interested in Journalism through j 
their press dub. were insistent in ,be governor is very much Interested 
the call for such a school. The of- in the adoption by the people on July 
flcial report to the tmard showed an' j-, of ,hi* amendment, 
increased attendant e of over 3oi) j 
student* as compared with the rogis-1 
trillion last year All Indication j *rno ’ 
show that there will la* a similar in- ,be campaign for his father at both- 
crease at the coming session. I elections, has been placed In charge j

•  j of the campaign for the proposed ,
Progre»»ive» Want Party Convention amendments. Headquarters have

W A S H IN G T O N  C., June 16 -  op, n<>d ,n ,b* L!M,efWd bulld-
! Member* of the "conciliation com- ln® an<* voters of Texas are be- 
j mitt****’ ' of progressive Republicans, j lag supplied with literatur showing

Rollins M. Colquitt, son of the gov-' 
who so successfully managed

'00000000000*00000000000000

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TRUST CO.

W ill Buy For Cash or W ill trade 
For the Following Stocks:

San Antonio Life 
Amicable Life 
Great Southern Life >
Southland Life 
Western Casualty 
Guarantee Life 
Southwestern Trust Co.
Rio Grand* F in  
Amazon Fire 
Austin Fire 
Texas Life 
Texas Bank Stocks 
Republic Trust Co.

SUM BIT YOUR OFFERS

SOUTHWESTERN TRUST 
COMPANY

1203 Southwestern Life Bldg. 
Dallas, Texas

-00000000000000000000000004
NOGALES, Aril ; June ll.JInsur-- who recently made demands upon the the beneflta of the adoption of these 

gent Sonora State troops guarding the Repuhllcat. national committee for a | amendments The governor also in-1 
town of Sa*abe. six mile* west of here national convention this year, have tend* to make a limited number of i 
were attact last night by a party of decided as the result of meetings here spee. hex throughout the state 10 sup-

Keioa Beat Stanford.

free transportation Is limited to Mexican* from the Arizona side of Saturday and yesterday to oppose any port of the proposition, 
twenty-three Inspectors and he has the international line The attackers, action by the national committee to
had as many as
spectors at work

Boy Aciator Die*.

Test Oil Suit Dismissed

TDKIO, June 16. -Th e  Kelo Unl- 
y?r*i** . sseball * 'aie <>feat»»d *h, 
nine of Iceland Stanford Jr. Univer
sity by a st ore of 5 to 1 yesterday, 

16.— , Six hits were made by each team but

Fort Worth Auto Bandits at Large.

twenty-eight In- were driven off after two of tha effect reform* without a party con-
j Ij * n't ruardr sore killed vontlon.

— . i., ||. ral Obregnn - State tr><opS| tt iunfci >n«c- to be renew. 1 later. BALTIMORE. Mil , June
were reported today to have made this week questions of redtic'tig the ‘ Archie Erwin Caltrlder. 17 years old, j ,he American university players made

! another stand against Ojeda's Federal Southern representation In national said to be the only Boy S«out in the f|T* errors, to one tnlaplay by th«
CHEYENNE. Wyo , June 13.— The column advancing north from Guay- conventions, recognizing delegate*j United States that ever had passed Japanese 

(lovernment suit against the Midwest maa along the Southern Pacific of j chosen In primaries, the "unit rule" i successfully the examination In axia- 
Oil Company, a test suit Involving the Mexico toward Hermoslllo, the Son-'and several others, are to be consld- tion. for which he received a gold 
title of $1,000,000 worth of oil land ora Stati1 capital The result of the ered I medal about eighteen months ago,^
in California and Wyoming, was dla- fighting »a *  not made known. j "W e have heard there Is a growing died at the home of his father here FORT WORTH, Tex., June 16.-*- 
mlssed Saturday by John A Rlner of Two troop* of the Fifth United belief' that the national committee< yesterday after an ‘ Illness of ten ! Fort Worth's auto bandits continue 
the United States District Court.' State* cavalry from Fort Huachuc*. may try to settle these questions," month*. The young man was former-j a* great a mystery as ever, though 
While the Government sought to re-'Arlz.. have been sent along the bor-taald Senator Cummin stoday. "I ly a student at the Baltimore Poly- j the police searched and watched
cover only 4,000 acre* of land in this'der near Arva. a, Arlz . to pursue In-1 thing the committee might have technic Institute and devoted all Ks, again last night, waiting for renewed
suit, the Issues Involved cover thou-' surgents
sands of acre* of other California and ranches on the Arizona *lde •
Wyoming land* withdrawn by Pre*l ■ -----
dent Taft * sweeping order of 1909. i ^ e  Steamer Miuing.

[designed to conserve the country's '
oil resources and especially to afford CALUMET. Mich, June. 15

who have been raiding power, but the holding of a national I spare time while there and later to hold-ups end alarms. The latest de-
convention would have a more salu- aero-mechanic*. Over a year ago he velopment Is the finding of in aban-

The I

I tary-effect on the country.’1

Take Plenty of Tome to Eat.

the Government a ‘supply of fuel oil ore steamer Jesse Spalding, damaged There is a saying that Ropld eat- 
tor the United State* Navy. in a collision with t^e coal steamer j lng 1* slow suicibe. If you have forra-

! President Taft made the with- William M Snyder Jr., Is missing on the habit of eating too rapidly you 
drawal on the assumption that he had Lake Superior tonight somewhere. It are moat likely suffering from indt- 
the power to act for the protection of is thought In the vicinity of Kewee- gestion or constipation, which will 

j the oil deposit*, lit* authority was naw Point. Distress signal* from result eventually in serlus Illness un- 
i questioned and Congress, by the get the ypaldlng ceased suddenly after less corrected. Digestion begins In the 
I of June 25, 1910, affirmatively gave the colllaion during a heavy fog thl* moueh Food should be thourough.y 
him the power to make the reserva- morning and the Snyder Jr., which masticated and Insalivated. 1 hen 
tion* had hacked clear, was unable to find when you have, a fulness of the stom-

The lands then w»re withdrawn, the Spalding, 'fhc Snyder Jr was ach or feel dull and stupid after eat- 
Lr-tveen the first and .tecond with- only slightly damaged above the) lng, take one of Chamberlain a Tab- 
drawals, however, a great number of water line.
settlerr went on the lands Judge ........... m  .
Biner held that the act of Congress One million pounds of copper has 
authorizing the withdrawal was not been spun Into wire for the extension

lets. Many severe case* of stomach 
trouble and conatlpatlop have been 
cured by the use of these tablets. They 
are easy to take and most agreeable

constructed two model aeroplanes doned automobile near Dallas. Thl* 
which attracted very much attention, contained auto numbers from four 

•  cities and undoubtedly belonged to
Tyler Franchi»e Granted Hewitt. the daring trio.
* ------ The last hold-up by the bandits
TYLER. Tex., June 15.— The City was reported to the police early this 

Council of Tyler, at a called session.' morning. A belated pedestrian, 
presided over by Mayor Bealrd, grant-[ trudging home Sunday morning at 4 
ed a franchise to Daintsl Hewitt of a m was stopped on the south side 
Cleburne for the construction of a and robbed of $2. As soon as the 
system of electric railways ove- the automobile rolled out of sight the Tle- 
varlous streets of the city, the life tlm * >t up an alarm by yelling at the 
of the franchise being 50 years j top of his voice and arousing the 

'The condition provides that the neighborhood.! Hundreds left their 
entire system of several mile* shall beds and gave chase but the bandits 
\t% completed within six months; that yscaped. All this while the police 
portion conne*ting the city with the were searching the east side In auto-

retroactlve. of Texas telephone line* this year. In effect. -For,sale by all dealer*.

fair i.rounls to be eompleUd and In 
operation by October 1.

Tile citizens of Tyler have denatod 
a bonus of $25,000.

mobiles and -on motorcycles. Tha 
total of holdups by the auto high
waymen were fire, but their booty
ws« less than $2,

i|



TH E K 1R R Y ILLE  MOUNTAIN SHU otherwise it may be Impracticable
✓ I to examine the applicants.
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Savage* On Amazon Massacre Twenty.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 

J. E. OR1N8TEAD 

West Water Street, Kerrvllle. Texas

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER TEAR

Bryan Tells Why Dollar Diplomacy 
Was Abandoned.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 15.-—
Secretary Bryan today discussed with 
Dr I.a>ro Miller, Brazilian Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, on a special mis- ]j,jg brother-in-law and governor of the

- NEW YORK, June 14.—In s mess
age from Caracas. Vezezuela, today, 
D. Bejtman Baldo, vice president of 
the Î sttln American Press Advertising
Agency here, received news of the 
death at the hands of a savage tribe 
of Indians in teti heart of the Amazon 
jnugle, of his brother, Manuel Baldo;

Entered at the postoffice In | slon here,, the reason for the uhun- Alnaj[oll territory. General Roberto
Kerrvllle for transportation through 
the malls at second-cl^ss matter.

Advertising rates and circulation 
made known on application.

The behavior of the justices of the 
appellate court Is a disgraceful dem
onstration of the length to which 
men will go in fanatical feeling over 
the Honor question. No question has 
ever arisen in America that has cre
ated such bitter partisanship, not 
even the slavery question. It is de
plorable that the question cannot he 
settled for all time, and especially 
so that men In high office. Itecoming 
partisans, allow the matter to sway 
them In the performance of n sworn 
duty to the state. Both sides of this 
controversy have carried the matter 
too far every time the question has 
been raised.

There is just a't this time much 
discussion of the matter of "Prac
ticing Influence” in the lobbies at 
Washington. Practicing influence is 
a perfectly legitimate business, as 
long as they do not use fraud and In
timidation and shot sacks full of 
quarters

doument by the VVilscn administra
tion of the so-calle*d "dollar diploma
cy policy." Dr. Muller had called 
at the home of Mr. Bryan to pay Ms 
farewell respects.

There is no lack of desire to en
courage Increase of commercial rela
tions between the United Statefard 
l.rfuil and other nations, Mr. Bryan 
told his visitor. This is to be done, 
however, without javlng the Govern- 
is.i-n back of enterp.'lee* of American 
ui.ci.'t in foreign countries.

The Administration, he added, do
st r
id itbvoad through the establishpieni 
. I ttiendly rotation* wuh thos<* coun- 
i c , end tbeif people and by the use 
of absolutely honorable commercial 
methods. Dr. Muller agreed that iliir 
was the wisest policy end'he v-se: ted 
tV.i | would do wi n' he cotlld do 

i i  Co, age Brazil’s Indorsement of 
t. - -

Mr. Bryan suggested that the State

Palldo, and more than a score of 
others, who were members of an ex
ploring expidltion. Of the safety of
bis sister, Mrs. Roberto Palldo has not 
been informed. He belelves, however, 
that'while she accompanied her hus
band Into the interior, she had been 
left behind at a settlement while the 
men of the party penetruted further 
into the jungle, where they were kill
ed.

The expidltion had been authoris
ed by the governor of Venezuela, said

There Is a big fight being mad? 
just now against cigarette smoking. 
Ulgarette smoking is had. but a boy 
that hns no more sense than to smoke 
them will very probably never 
amount to anything" anyway,, ao 
what’s the use.

It Is reported that Morris Shep
pard haa found a "joker" In the tar
iff deck. We are astonished, It muat 
have been a deck of "Authora."

Fourth Glass Postmaster Examination

The United States Civil Service 
t ’ommlsalon announces that on July 
12, IS 13 an examination will lie 
held at Kerrvllle, Texas, as a result 
of which It la expected to muke cer
tification to fill a contemplated va
cancy in the position of fourth class 
postmaster at Center Point, Texas, 
and other vacancies as they may oc
cur at that office, unless It shall be 
decided In the Interests of the serv
ice to fill the vacancy by reinstate
ment. The compensation of the 
postmaster at this office was IK.'iH 
for the last fiscal year.

Age limit, 31 years and over on

Ur. Baldo today, and while the Jo- 
to ,-.ee American business u«v|rore» tr|be(| IlT Indians are known to

be savage and well armed. It was not 
thought that they would molest the 
Venezuelans* who were not armed or 
equipped for military service, oltho 
two leaders were members of the army 
of Venezuela. The details of the mass
acre said Dr. Baldo, have not been 
learned yet. All that is known is that 
his brother, with General Palldo; the 
general’s brother, Colnel Pedro ‘Pal-

k NOTE TO TOU June 21. 1*13.

AVe would be pleased to have you aecept this as a standing Invitation 

to drop In any time, whether l u need of anything In the line of 

Pure Drugs, or not. Come In out ol the wet, or out of the cold. The

latch string Is always out.
I

Yours truly,

W '.t l .  Rmwson & S on  

"It's right or we make it right.”

We Have
Three Good
Reasons For It

Departments of the two government* ,do; a ptiyaielKo. a botanist, two en- 
••oM.I do much to prevent Improper; ujneef.g and a staff of more ban twen-
huslness from gaining a foothold by 
reporting promptly any cases they 
discovered. Dr. Muller promised to 
do this.

Tonight shortly before the Bra
zilian minister and hi* party left 
their hotel for the train Secretary 
Bryan called to say farewell.

President Wilson's friendly recep
tion last week. Secretary Bryan’s 
cordiality and the recess by the Sen
ate in his honor Friday afternoon 
were the three features which Dr

ty men were fouud dead. It is believ
ed, said Dr Baldo, that they met their 
death early last month.

QUEEN OF AUTOMOBILES

VELIE MODEL R, 3fi h. p. The 
Queen of the City. A handsome, 
luxurious touring car with all the 
latest equipment, such as the world 
renowned Bosch-Dual Ignition system 
separate and apart from the starttu^
and lighting system. Stmraberg 

Muller said pleased him most In hl> L arb,,retor. Uuderslung spring 
five days here Today the BraxlU mtde of the fllH,gl maUrlal. 4 > Inches 
Ian embassy staff gsve him s lunck- ,0|)|{ j_4 e||plU. , w „ will replace
eon at the Chevy Chase Club

V'1 the special cars the Muller ,n f ,v<l Jeiint )
springs on Velie cars If broken wlth-

party. accompanied by Dudley Field Velle. Model R, has the longest
Malone. Third Aaalatant Secretary of! trokff mo(or of any 
State, and others left at midnight Has*
for South Bethlehem. Pa., where to
morrow will be spent Inspecting the 
great ateel plant there. ’ They will 
reach N#w York tomorrow night to 
spend Tuesday. Wednesday they go 
to West Point on a torpedo boat de
stroyer, then to Boston and Niagara 
rails.

The party will reach San Francisco 
on June 27, and will be back In New 
York on July 7, whence they will take 
the hattlealilp Minas Oeraea for 
Brasil.

car built in 
The Velle la 

the greatest hill climber built. We 
will put the Velle 3fi. Model R aculnst 
any 40 h. p. car on hills, mod or 
sand. It Is the most powerful • tr of 
Its h. p. rating, built 36 h. p. at only 
1000 revolutions.

We might add for your bcn-tlt 
that the Velles are nephew.* of Ichn 
I>eere—you know John Deere goods. 
(This car la backed by » 70ooo.ooo». 
Every car carries a factory guarantee.

The Velle Model H la ê vsy to op-
and is built especially

Monteray Facet Famine.

BROWNSVILLE.Tex . June 15.—  
the date of the examination, w ith ! Almost surrounded by the constltu- 
the exception that In a State where [ tionallstatbe city of Monteray is In
women are declared by statute to be

crate
| ladles. You enter the Velle from the 

• curb unhindered, when comfortably 
' seated you start the <ar by a light 
touch of (he foot slid you are off 
The Gray A Davis starting and light
ing system, built especially for the

of full age for all purposes
to be a moat desperate condition, according _.... . .  "  Velle motors. Is the most positive in

at to two Mexicans who arrived here to- . .
yeara. women IN years of age on the day. They travelled moat of the way 
date of the examination, will be ad-^by handcar.
milled. | The poor people are suffering from

Applicants muat reside within the hunger and the Uonatltutlonallata 
territory supplied by the post office have cut off all avenues of supplies, 
for which the examination la an- they say Even carta carrying corn are 
nounced. | not allowed to reach the city and

the world

The examination la open to all cit- this product i* selling in Monteray

Lf the best car at any price would 
suit you- If you want the handsomest 
and most up-to-date car. such as left- 
hand drive, center control, etc., you 
will buy a VELIE, price ft  SCI. de
livered to you. j

VELIE AUTO SALES GO.
Alex Parrtgtn Mgr I 

351 E. Commerce Street,
San Antonio. Texas 

( Advertisement l

T h at is, for offering you the Advan
tage of such Low Prices just at this, 

time.
FIRST: Because we have bought 12 

cars of Lum ber for this yard  
and at much less than the 
prevailing wholesale m arket

SECOND We are considerably over
stacked on some items that 
need moving, because we 
need the room.

TH IR D : We Need The Money
Any of the three ought to be suffi
cient to cause you to “hike" over and 
get our Prices and let us show you
W E CAN SAVE YO U M O N EY AND  

MEAN TO  DO IT
Make Us Prove It 58

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Company
CHA$. P. EM M ETT. Local Manager.

m a s m m tm m ,
Gary Saved Many From Bankruptcy Income Tax Bill Changed.

liens of the United States who can i for tf. pesos a cargo, in ordinary times! 
comply with the requirement*. I bringing 7 .or a pesos per cargo 

Application forms and fuH Inform-j Industry In the city has been 
atlon concerning the requirements of broubht to a standstill and there Is 
the examination cun be secured from no way for the laboring class to make 
the postmaster at Center Point, j a ID Ing wage, they said.
Texas or from the U. 8. Civil Service The smelter Is not operating and WASHINGTON. It. C., June 14.—• .
Commission, Washington, D. C. | railroad traffic Is cut off. There ap- When the Supreme Court adjourned J p M‘,rKan when the sale

Supreme Court Adjourn*.

NEW YORK. June 17.—"Plerpont, 
I am the happlestmsn In the world. 
I have unloaded this burden off mv 
bark to your shoulders. I am off for
Europe."

WASHINGTON. D. C , June 17.™ 
An additional exemption of 1500 for 
each child of a family in the Income { 
tax section of the tariff revision bill 
was determined upon tonight by the 
Senate Finance Committee, of which 

This Is what Andrew Carnegie told [Senator Williams is chairman, and
hange will be recommended to

of the Carnegie Steel Company to the j
railroad traffic is rut off. There ap

a Applications should be properly j pears to he a well defined plan, accord today until October some twenty-five _ _ ---------------- - I mlttee tomorrow
executed and filed with the Commls-[ lug to the report, on the part of the Important cases were left undecided, t atted States Steel Corporation was- 
sion at Washington at least 7 days'Constitutionalists to starve the city Among these were the cases of Sam- ronrlud<M|i cording to James H. Reid

the majority members of the com-

hefoore the date of the examination, and force the garrison to withdraw. pel Oompers, John Mitchell and

The subcommittee also is seriously
onsidertng recommending (hanging
lhe 14.000 exemption In the Under- 

u director ot the steel 1 wood hill to $3,000. This, It Is

ANNOUNCEMENT
. We hare purchased the Mock of genernl merchandise formerly 
owned by D. B. Williams Mercantile Company, at the old Dietert 
Stand on Water Street. We shall continue the business at the same 
stand, and will appreciate all patronage given us.

We shall conduct the business along strictly modern merchan
dising lines, and carry a complete stock of dependable goods in all 
departments. Respectfully soliciting your trade,

Yours very truly,

SMITH MERCANTILE CO.

Ing them in contempt for alleged vio
lation of an Injunction In the Buck 
stove and Range 
ecutlon of the sentence 
delayed unrii fall.

argued, would greatly increase the 
revenue, and w ith the provisions pro- 

hlldren would not impose

corporation, who testified at today's
Frank Morrison, the officers of the 
American Federation of Labor, who ° f Pittsburg
are asking a review of the decision of hearing of ,he government suit to
the District of Columbia court hold- dissolve the corporation.

The witness said he had attended posed for 
never heard of any agreements andhar ds h i p  upon the head of families, j 

ompany case E x - ',he so-called Gary dinners and had Senator Simmons of the Finance! 
thus will be understanding* made to the to fix committee said tonight that the;

price*. • ' ! Democratic caucus of the Senate
Gompers. who was sentenced to a "Judge Gary would exhort us like a ' " ’"Id »>c tor Thursday whether

month in jail, has been very ill for Methodist preacher in a camp meet- lh. Mnat-e , ommittee majority had
ing.” said Judge Reed. "telling us not concluded with the schedules alerady 
to cut prices and to get everything approved while the committee was

Thea 
N e c t o r  
The Special 
Tea for Iced Tea.

C. C. B UTTC A SH  
GROCERY.

V J
several months

Other case* on the left-over list
Include the Interniountaln rate case in our own net. The policy he laid finishing its work.

+  +  +  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +  ♦•►

the citrus fruit rate case, affecting down saved a thousand men from 
the Florida East Coast atlroad, the bankruptcy. If rices had gone down.
Nashvllle-Atlanta reshipping prlvt- r»ln would have followed.

! lege rase, the harbor sugar lighterage 
case and the California oil land suits 

j by individuals against railroads.
Among the State laws whose con

stitutionality remain undecided are 
those of New York giving the right to 

i i lty officials to tax National bank 
stocks regardless of debts of owners;

Cotton Men W ill Be Heard

Tomorrow the full committee will 
take up th*> income tax and adminis
trative features of the bill, having 
concluded the sundries schedule late 
tonght. A recommendation of the

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

TIVY HOTEL
MRS. J. J. TALLY 

Kerivllle. Tex.

Nicely furnished rooms. Hot

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

subcommittee to de. reaes the 20 p e r l*  and cold water throughout, two +  
WASHINGTON. D. C., June 17.—  «’®nt duly on cut diamonds was not +  bath rooms. +

Hearings on all questions pertaining a- opted by the majority. +  Table supplied with best the +
to the raising, handling and shipping
of cotton will he held by a subcom-

! the Georgia law regulating head
lights on locomotives, the Kentucky l,pkHining 
law taxing those who furnish infor- j 
mat ion to commercial rating houses. | n,em,’*’r of ,1u' ,sU 
the Vermont law taxing savings de- 

\ posits In National hanks and the 
Massachusetts foreign tax law.

Baseball at the pxrk tomorrow. Ath
letics vs. Fredericksburg. Game 
called at 2 o'clock. Admission 25c, 
Children 15c.

•  +  market affords +
Fatal Heat in Chicago. +  , Board by day, week or month. +

mlttee of the House Committee on '  —  +  Special rates to regular board- +
on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. CHICAGO, June 1« Records of +  era. +

next Tuesday Represen- !° '* l  weather bureau fo, hot +  ^
tatlve Sam Rayburn of Texas Is i  weathot in June were equalled today +  +  .+ +  4. . f 4. +  +  +  . f 4..+  +

w-hen at 2 p m. the mercury in the .
| (t Is expected, according Represen- j “ comparatively’ cool observatory 
tative Adamson of Georgia, chairman tower registered 98 degree*
of the eomlttee. that colon growers! FUe deaths^oday were attributed in" ' ' * mon*  Infants, 
spinners, glnners and all ‘others In to ,hp weather and there were mini- 
any way Interested in the cotton In- <’ r<’» ,s prostrations, 
duatry. will be heard. These hearings' Th® county board scheduled a 
will he preparatory for legislation In meeting to discuss a plan to furnish many consignments and in some In 
the next session of Congress I frpe ,r® to the poor The health de-j stance* nearly every hog waa dead

partment reported a sharp Increase

LIvJv stock in transit suffered In- 
tengefv At the stock yards dosens 

porkers were takeu fromof 'dead

R
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Read This Ad
Some men have paid $25 for the very same Suits we offen 

for $15 simply because they did not believe we could do as we 
say. NOW BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEXT SUIT, go to any 
other good tailor and see what they offer you for $25, then 
come to us and examine the woolens, THE STYLE and WORK
MANSHIP, and judge for YOURSELF. If you do this you will 
save at least $10 by letting us make your clothes, and take 
your choice from over two hundred pure all wool samples, from 
the NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS LINE.

From Milt-To-Man Direct, That’ s Why SUITS TO
ORDER

Miss Schreiner s House Party.

Mina Master Schreiner is enter
taining a party of young lady friends

Satisfaction
Guaranteed $15 Look O ve r Our 

R ain  C o a t lin e

M O D E L TAILO R IN G  G O . R aw so n
B uild ing  t

Mrs. J. T. Evans and son, Harold,
spent several days in Kerrvllle this 
week. The young Qian was on his 
way bome from the Univeralty of
Virginia, where he had been attend-' at a house party at the hume of her 
ing school. \ pgrent,  Mr , „ j  A c Schretn-

A good store to deal with is one | w> thu WWfk_ In the
that handles the best to be had at,

. , . . . _ Misses Eleanor Ilareiay, Cbristabela reasonable price. Such a place uo » uidh
you will find in ' -^"ore. Virginia Hurst and Margaret
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO. Shock of.San Antonio and Miss .Mar- 

General Dry Goods. K»ret Mangum, of Utulde.
J. V. Oppert a prominent con- * *l<> week has been takeu up with 

tractor of Comfort, was in Kerrvillfe a,,to trips, card parties, tennis and 
Thursday on business. other social features. On Tuesday

It is outing time of the year. We af"  rno° "  11 Rook l' “ r,v Ih" ‘ >
have a very attractive line of ladies' ’ 'ne' an v' ,l'‘ ,l most Pleasant gath- ?  
children's and misses' ratine and fan- ' a lliUI0C will, be
cy outing hats that will meet your ap- * ‘ ' en and 11 la,K'‘ P*rtJ Of Kci r\illc j ,
proval in every way. , .young people, as well as several

CHAS SCHREINER CO.
We got them' Jo'hn n. Stetson

Hats. The hats for anybody.
KEKItVILLK MERCANTILE CO.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
+  +
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +  
+  —— . +  
+  Items of Interest Gathered +  
♦  Here and There. +  j
+  +
+ + + + + +  ------ + + + + + +

CO it SALE— Fres.h, extracted honey. 
4t-23, F. HENDRICKS Phone 145

J. M. Caldwell,-Mayor of Midland, 
wits a‘ business visitor In KerrvMle 
Wednesday.

"A  w-oman's hair is her glory,’ ’ 
I'said someone. That being true, und 

The fischu worn by Queen Eliza- *',l°  0,,e question, it, naturally hair 
beth was not more elegant than tfce ’ or,ian»ents should be appreciated, 
line of latest creations in women's! We lnv,,e lhe a,ten*lou of the ladles 
peck wear that we are now offering \ j°  our llne of •tick-ups, bandeaux and 
to the trade. We extend a cordial 
Invitation to the ladies to tnspec

young men out of town who camel 
today Tor the week end, will be in 
attendance.

The house party has been a great! 
social success, and the guests are 

Miss Hurst of stun Antonio, wlilj highly pleased with the graceful man- j  
play a violin offertory, and Mrs. G. ,ler which Mrs. Schreiner and Miss 
M. Doyle will sing u solo, at the Hester entertain.
Presbyterian church at the 11 o’clock _________ ^ ______ _

hair ornaments It will please you 
to know that you are wearing orna
ments that please others.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO
theset goods.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

Mrs. E. C. Fisk and sons, Ray
mond and Eddie, returned Saturday 
from . Harper, where they had beeni
visiting several weeks at the hotne'’ rour hou*e 8everaI tlmea over' a,,d 
. . .  . ' ,, ' ,,, then It Is not pleasant to be sickof Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Granville. I . . . . . . .  . ..We have alt kinds of screens, and the

FOR SALE A good Kingsbury piano. | pri(.(. |R easily within your reach.

A. F. Welch of the Barksdale com
munity was in the c t̂y Wednesday. 

One big doctor's bill will screeu

If Interested in a bargain, write or J HE1TEL LUMBER COMPANY.
phone T. B. Roebuck 21-23. BUY A HUPMOBILE

HENRY NOLL JR.. Agent
Mrs. Lillian Motley of Junction. x Kerrviile, Texas

who had been in Kerrviile on a vlelt , Mr and Mrs. Wiley T. Anderson 
to her son, J. D. Motley and family.! ■ . .spent several days In Kerrviile this

week from their ranch near Lula.

No matter what the size of the 
doors and windows of your house, 
we can furnish screens to fit them 
We also have a very large gtock of

left Monday for a short visit to' 
friends at Center Point.

FDR SALE— Fresh, extracted honey.
4t-23 P. HENDRICKS Phone ’l45

Prof. E. Habccker of Turtle Creek
was u visitor in town Tuesday. i screen wire, and the prices we are

Phone 37 The Model Tailoring " “ king will interest you. BEITEL 
Company will call for and deliver! MItKK COMPANY,
your clothes. tf-6. Mrs. F I,. Fordtran, I«eroy Garrett

Natl Sandherr was In Kerrvllle » n<l Horne made a trip to
. . | the D. II. Hughes ranch on the dt-Tuesda.v from his ranch near Junc-J , _

vide Sunday after Misses Jeamyr 
tloh and was the guest of his slater. j Fordtr, n and K«te Hamilton, who
Mrs T. C. Johnston i had been visiting there several

BUY A HUPMOBILE w~ 'k’,
HENRY NOLL JR., Agent you will be wanting some summer

Kerrvine, Texas, shirts, and we want to say that we
Missess Lizzie and Kula Nichols have an exceptionally handsome line 

were In town Tuesday from their ' "  h*>th dress »>»d negligee shirts, of 
home near Ingram !,h* rerJf la,*"t anJ Fabrics.

CHAS 8CHREINER CO
Summer comfort !• the one thin*

desired when hot weather comes. We Miss Hattie Larrett left Wednes- 
know of no one thing that lends more ''■•T For < hlhuahtik. Mexico, where 
to the comfort of men than Athletic *he will make an extended visit to 
Pattern Underwear We have these her sister, Mrs Robert Schmerberk
comfortable, serviceable goods In all __ _____
sites.

CHAS SCHREINER CO

scrvfce tomorrow.
CASH— TWO HUNDRED AND FIF
TY DOLLARS FOR ONE THOUSAND 
CURED ARMADILLO BASKETS. 
WRITE US NOW.

Mexican Armadillo Curio Co.

Sheer wash silks, 25 to 50c a yd. 
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

To Our Customers

Commencing Monday June 23rd,
J60 North Fifth Ave, Chicago, 111. We Will, close our store at seven thir

ty o’clock every evening during the 
summer months. Our customers1 are 
urged to send in their orders as 
early as possible in the evening.

Do you need a new pair? Nice • Anyone wishing drugs after wc
close will please ring phone No. 161
nr No. 80. —-»-----

Yours truly.
W. H. RAWSON & SON.

B. B. Mardis and W. P. Cowden of 
('enter Point were among the Tla- 
jtors in Kerrviile yesterday.

new pair? Nice- 
stock of men's and hoys' pants at

H. NOLL STOCK CO. *

Ed Schmidt Jr., was in Kerrviile 
yesterday from his farm on Turtle |
Creek Mr. Schmidt threshed his 
grain last week. His oats made 53 
bushels, and his wheat 32 bushels
per acre. _________________

Summer suits are perhaps a bit; Ratine can be worn, then used for.
light for spring weather, but real' a towel. Come see this good fabric.
summer is now here, and we are of- KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO. ,
fering a very attractive line of real ...... r -FOR RENT 5-room house on Water 
summer suits for boys,, young men , . .' . . . .  street Front and hack porches,
and men The style, fit and fabric . . . . . .back porch screened, house screened

HK.SKRCO 1“  "7 .........  *...

Fresh Premium Breakfast Bacon 
and Dairy Brand Hama at

H. NOLL STOCK CO.

Kerrviile Wool* Sold.

On the l l th Capt. Chas. Schreiner 
sold under sealed bids one million, 
eight-hundred thousands of six- and 
twelve-months winds! The prices 
received have not yet been made, 
public, hut it Is understood that they 
were satisfactory. . ..

The China Palace of Kerrviile. 
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO

You will want a new suit for the 
4th of July Barbecue The Kerr- i 
\ Illc Mercantile company can fix you 
up. Come give us a look 
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Card of Thanki

We desire to thank the people of 
Kerrvllle for their kindness and sym
pathy shown at the death of our be
loved daughter And sister. Mrs. K. C. 
l-ayirop.

tSratefully yours, . .
MRS J. HUNTLEY.
G; H. Huntley.

Capt. Bill Whorton Sustains Injury

In the early part of th*» week Capt. 
Bill Whorton had the misfortune to 
get one of his fingers caught in the 
logs of a harvesting machine s‘ ' 
ranch on the divide, and badly 
mangled He rame to Kerrrville 
and had the Injured member treated, 
but It grew worse and yesterday was 
amputated It is hoped that the re
moving Of the Injured finger will al
lay the spread of the inflamatlon, 
and that the balance of the hand 
will he saved.

100 piece white dinner set $8,00. 
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Ertaniei ware, chlnawsre, from ev- 
e>y wjiere, at right pries 

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Real— Rosenthal

SUITS CLEANEDAND PRESSED

WANTED— To exchange good city 
pro party for a good tittle ranch In 
Kerr nr Kendall counties, or adjoin
ing counties. An unusual deal for

Mrs Blanche Vann had as her All kinds of repair work promptly j the right place. See The Texas 
guests for several days this week, her done ,'adle*' »klrla cleaned, and Traders, the men who trade every- 
son. Charles W. Vann, and wife from auRa “ “ d** to order, 
their home near comfort. * S FRIEDMAN, Tailor

FOR SALE- A rubber-tired run- Mountain Street, 0pp. Court House 
about buggy in good condition. Ap- ^
ply to j Uncle Bill Wharton was in town] Dr E E Palmer was stricken IB Clara Herzog, attendants to the bride

E C. FISK, I Wednesday from his ranch on the dl-

thlng 329 Gunter Building, San 
Antonio, Texas.

Dr E E Palmer Critically 111

Felix Real and Miss Eat her Rosen
thal were married ut the home of the 
brides parents, Mr and Mra Oscar 
Rosenthal 2'*02 Milby Street. Hous
ton. Wednesday, June 18.

Misses Naomi MeWillldma, of Hous
ton, Dora Nimitz, Emma Real and 
Hilda Real, of Kerrvllle, were bride's 
maids. Misses Hilda Rosenthal and

at Chas Schreiner Co. 1 vide
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TH E  New Faces and New  Places of 
Vacation Days Invite Your

IT  is easy for anyone to Kodak. Let 
us show you.

W E  H A V E  K O D A K S  F R O M  $5.00
U P.

B R O W N IE  C A M E R A S  $1. T O $ 1 2 . !

Self’s Jewelry » Kodak |
Store

Sunday night with an aeute attack'and Oscar A Rosenthal attendant to 
of a|i|M>ndleitls A consultation was ’ the groom ,
held Monday by Doctor. Sorer, Rob- The groom, who ts the eldest son 
erts gnd Noll of Kerrvllle, and Dr. j of Walter Real, ia a prosperous young 
Jones of Comfort. Dr. Palmer grew Kerr County ranchman, who has a 
steadily worse, and an operation was wide circle of friends in this county 
performed Tuesday morning by Dr.; The bride is a lovable and lovely 
Secor. The appendix had already young woman who spent her life in 
ruptured, and conditions were aerl- Kerrvllle until two years ago when 
oua. S in c e  the operation Dr. Palmer her parents removed to Houston, 
has been resting well, and conditions Friend* without number wherever 
appear favorable to hla recovery. these two popular yqung people are

known will Join in wishing them 
happiness.

Among those who attended the 
wedding from Kerrvllle were Mrs.

.1 Ci. Kincaid, of Fnwlerton. w ho 'll. Weiss, and 'Misses Clara Herzog,
is connected with the Fowler Bros. Emma Real anil Hilda Real
I^nd company, arrived In Kerrviile .......... ♦
Wednesday. Mr. Kincaid will spend Miss Regent* Hesse returned to her
some time in Kerrviile on a vacation home In San Antonio Wednesday
trip. 1 ofter a short visit to her sister. Mrs.
_  , . . . .  William C Seale
Baseball at the park tomorrow. Ath-
letics v«. Frederickiburg. Game . ,  _  . . . . .  , _.
called at 2 o'clock Adm.s.ion 25c, ^ r U n t  Decision Affecting Ripan- 
Children 15c. an Right, of Farmer..

First S tate  B a n k
Guaranty Fund Bank

Capital $50,000 Surplus $4,500

All business appreciated and will re
ceive prompt and courteous attention

The crxil summer wash fabrics. 
Voile and Ratine at.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Knighti Re-elect. WASHINGTON, D. C„ June 16.—  
The Supreme Court today affirmed

.South
W a te r  S tre e tF irst  State Bank  Building

'W V W N W V W W A V M W A W W i W A V

SMILES THAT WON’T COME OFF

will be on the face* of the entire 
family into which a box of our choc
olate almonds or other candy haa 
been introduced. And the smilea 
will grow broader with each mortal 
tasted. If you don't believe It buy a 
box and test It for youraelf. The 
flavor commands favor.

J. L  PAMTELL,
Kerrviile, Texaa.

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
We have just opened a new lumber business in 

Kerrviile, occupying the yard and offices formerly 
used by the H. Remschel Lumber Company. This 
company, composed of C. W. Moore, Herman Mo* 
sel and J. M. Peterson, all citizens of Kerrviile. A

home enterprise that solicits the patronage of home 
people.

We shall carry at all times a complete stock of 
lumber and builders’ supplies, and respectfully so
licit a share of the public pat ronage.

Citizens Lumber<0

Company
C. w .  MOORE, M ’gr, K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

Gunter Hotel
San Antonio, Texas i

Absolutely Fireproof, Modern, European 
Summer Rates $1.00 to $3.00 Per Day 

In the Very Heart of the City. A ll Street 
Cars Stop at the Door

ft Hotel Built (or the Climate
In n  Antonio H otel C o . .  O w n e r*. Percy Tyrrell. M anager

WE WANT ?

500 Hens at 9 cents per pound 
1000 Fryers at 15 cents per pound

We Buy Turkey., Chickens, Eggs Beeswax, Old Brass, 
, Copper, etc.

□  W E PA Y  CASH FOR E V E R Y T H IN G  □

NcGREGOR PRODUCE COMPANY.
Ltc.led Rear of Kerrviile Mercantile Company. Kerrviile, Texas.

At a regular ni' Sting of loilgo No. I thi« derision of thu Suprrmi' Court of 
1 iiti Knighti, of PvtMas held Thurg- Arizona, upholding the right of WII- 
dny night, June 19, the fol’owing llam A. Gillespie to water for his lr- 
offliers were re-ele. «d: , rigated land free from nmtamination

S. F Howard. C., f\, E. H Turner, from the reducing plant of the Ari- 
V. r ,  .1 R Lea veil * K. of R and 8.,1 zona Copper. Company at Clifton, 
S. .! Drake Prelate, A. F Thigpen Ariz., twenty-five miles at>ove him. 
M A.. R A. Shelburne M. of \V„ E “on the Gila River. The topper eom- 
Oalbralth M of F„ A. Enderle M o f1 pany will be allowed to complete Ha 
E., R. 8. Newman I. <1., John H. j plant, provided It Installs apparatus 
Ward, 0. G. ' to stop the contamination.

Death of Mri Lathrop

Mrs. K. C, lAthrop died Saturday. 

June 14, form the effeets of a aeri- 

<ms surgical operation which shd was 

unable to sustain In her weakened 

condition. The funeral took place 

Tuesday from the residence of Dr. E. 
j Galbraith, services being conducted 
by Dr. W. P. Dickey, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church. Interment waa 
at Glen Rest.

Mr. K. C. Lathrop. husband of Mr#.

Lathrop, died on the 2nd of May. 

One son survives these parents who 

passed over the river eo near to

gether. Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop came 

to Kerrvllle several yean ago la 

4uest of health,. Their excelent char

acter won for them many friends who 

sincerely mourn their passing la the 

midday of life. The eon, Eugene 

Lathrop, left Thursday for Searcy, 
Ark., where he will make hie home 
with his grandmother, Mra Huntley.
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Entered at the postotftce In 
KerrvlUe (or transportation through 
the mails at second-class matter.

Secretary Hryan todajr diacusacl with ()f Imljl4Ill( teh tieart or the Amaiok 
l>r Lavaro Miller, Brazilian Minister jnuglt. of his brother, Manuel Baldo; 
o( Foreign Affairs, on a special :nls- Ms brother-in-law andf governor of the

Advertising rates and circulation 
made known on application.

The behavior of the Justices of the 
appellate court Is a disgraceful dem
onstration of the length to \gjlu h 
men will go In fanatical feeling over 
the liquor question. No question has 
evqr arisen in America that has cre
ated such bitter partisanship, not 
even the slavery question, it is de
plorable that the question cannot be 
settled for all time, and especially 
so that men in high office, becoming 
partisans, allow the matter to sway 
them in the performance of a sworn 
duty to the state. Both sides of this 
controversy have carried the matter 
too far every time the question has 
been raised.

sion here, the reason for the aban
donment by the Wilson ad mi ills t ra
tion of the so-called ' dollar diploma
cy policy." Ur. Muiler had called
at the home of Mr Bryan to pay his 
farewell respects.

There Is no lack of desire to en
courage increase of commercial rela
tions between the United States and 
Brazil and other nations, Mr. Bryan 
told Ms visitor. This is to be done, 
however, without naving the Govern- 
i:,ei bark of enterp. c ts of American

There is just at this time much 
discussion of the matter of ''Prac
ticing Influence" In the l o b b i e s  at 
Washington. Practicing influence Is 
a perfectly legitimate business, as 
long as they do not use fraud and In
timidation and shot sacks full of 
quarters.

There Is a big fight being made 
Just now against cigarette smoking 
Cigarette smoking Is bad. but a boy 
that has no more sense than to smoke 
them will very probably never 
amount to anything anyway, so 
what’s the use.

It Is reported that Morris Hhep- 
pard has found a "Joker" In the tar
iff deck. We are astonished, It must 
have been a deck of-"Authors."

Fourth Class Postmaster Examination

The United- ijtstes Civil Service 
Commission announces that on July 
13. 1913 an examination will be 
held at Kerrvllle, Texas, as s result 
of which it Is expected to make cer
tification to fill a contemplated va
cancy in the position of fourth class 
postmaster at Center Point, Texas, 
and other vacancies as they may oc
cur at that office, unless It shall be 
decided In the Interests of the serv
ice to fill the vacancy by reinstate
ment. The compensation of the 
postmaster at thin office was $8'>K | 
for the last fiscal year.

Age lliplt, 31 years and over on 
the date of the examination, with

,i i ic1 ill foreign .countries.
The Administration, he added. do 
i.- to . •■ American business ur- 

i'I nbioad through the establishment 
trie idly relations w>th those coun- 

t■ mid their people uttd by the use 
of absolutely honorable commercial 
methods. I)r. Muller agreed that llilr 
was the wisest policy and he -t-neited 
that l,e would-do wha* hr could do 

i cti .-age Brazil's indorsement'pf

Amazon territory. General Roberto
pal Ido, and more than a score of 
othe.r*. who were members of an ex
ploring expidltion. Of the safety of
his sister, Mrs. Roberto Palldo lias not 
been Informed. He belelves, however, 
that while she accompanied her hus
band Into the Interior, sh4 had been 
left behind at a settlement while the 
men of the party penetrated further 
into the Jungle, where they were kill
ed.

The expidltion had been authoriz
ed by the governor of Venezuela, said 
Dr. Baldo today, and Vhile the Jo-1 
core.- tribes of Indians are known to 
be savage and well armed, it was not|22 
thought that they would molest the 
Venezuelans, who were not armed or

June 31. 1*13.

We would he pleased to have you accept this as a standing Invitation 

to drop iu any time, whether 1 n need of anything in the line of 

Pure Drugs, or not. Come in out of the wet, or out of.the cold. The 

latch string Is always out

Yours truly,

W . H .  R a w s o n & S o n

" It ’s right or we make it right.”

We Have

Mr. llryan suggested that Ihe State’ 
Departments of the two governments
could do much to prevent Improper 
business from gaining a foothold by 
reporting promptly any cases they 
discovered. Dr. Muller promised'to 
do this.

Tonight shortly before the Bra
zilian minister and his party left 
their hotel for the train Secretary 
Bryan called to say farewell.

President Wilson's friendly recep
tion last week, Secretary Bryan's 
cordiality and the recess by the Sen
ate In his honor Friday afternoon 
were the three features which Dr. 
Muller said pleased him most In his

equipped for military service, oltho 
two leaders were members of the army 
of Venezuela. The details of. the mass
acre said Dr. Baldo, have not 1 been 
learned yet. All that Is known,is that 
his brother, with General Palldo; the 
general's brother. H'olnel Pedro Pul
ido; a physician, u botanist, two en
gineers and a sta/f of more ban twen
ty men were found dead. It Is believ
ed, said Dr Baldo, that they met their 
death early last, month.

Three Good
Reasons For It

QUEEN OF AUTOMOBILES

That is, for offering y o u ’ the Advan
tage of such Low Prices just at this, 

tim e.
VELIE MODEL R. ,30 h. p

y

earhuretor. Underslung spring 
five days here. -Today the Brazil- of th# f ,ne>t mRterlal> 4 2 lnchfl|
ian embassy staff gave him a lunch 
eon at the Chevy Chase Club

yn the special cars the-Muller 
party, accompanied by Dudley Field 
Malone, Third Aaaistant Secretary of 
State, and others left at midnight 
for South Bethlehem, Pa., where to
morrow will he spent inspecting»4he 
great steel plant there. They will 
reach New York tomorrow night to 
spend Tuesday. Wednesday they go 
to West Point on a torpedo boat de
stroyer, then to Boston and Niagara 
Falls.

The psrty will reach San Francisco 
on June 37, and will be hack In New 
York on July 7, whence they will take 
the battleship Minas Geraes for 
Brazil.

.Queen of the City. '  A handsome, 
luxurious touring car with all . the 
latest equipment, such as the world 
renowned Bosch-Dual iguitlon system 
separate and apart from the starting 
and lighting system. Stromherg

Monteray Faces Famine.

BROWNSVILLE,Tex., June 15„—
Almost* surrounded' by t£e ConStltu 

the exception that In a* State wheTe! tlonallst* the. city of Monte ray 'Is In 
women are declared by statute to be a most desperate condition, according 
of full age for all purposes at IK to two Mexicans who arrived here to- 
yeara, women IK years of age on the [day They travelled most of the way 
date of the examination will be ad-! by handcar,
■Uttea. i I The poor people are suffering from

Applicants must reside within the hunger and the Constitutionalists 
territory supplied by the post office have cut off all avenues of supplies. , .
for which the examination It an- they say Even carts carrying corn are| *
non need j not allowed to 'reach the city and

The examination isopen to all clt- this product Is selling In Monteray.
Ixeus of the United States who can for If- pesos a cargo. In or Unary times' 
comply with the requirement* I bringing 7 or K pc*<i* per cargo 

Application forms and full Inform-[ Industry In the city has been 
atlon concerning the requirement* of broubht to n standstill and there Is 
the examination can be secured from no way for the laboring class to make 
the postmaster at Center Point. I a living wage, they said.
Texas or from the U. 8. Civil Service The smelter la not operating and WASHINGTON. D. C.. June I t .—  
Commission. Washington, D. C. I railroad traffic la cut off. There ap- When the Supreme Court adjourned

long. 3-1 ellptlc. (W e will replace 
springs on Velie cars If broken with
in five years.)

Velie,.Model R. has the longest 
stroke motor of any cat built lit 
America, ill lta class. Thi Velie Is 
the greatest hill climber built. We 
will puf the Velie lis, Model ft against 
any 40 h. p. car on hills, mod or 
sand. It Is the most powerful • zr of 
Its h. p rating, built 36 ti.. p. at only 
1000 revolutions.

We might add for your bcuyttt 
that the Velles are nephew, of If.hn 
I»eere— you know Johtr Deere goods. 
(This car Is backed by $70,000,000). 
Every car carries a factory guarantee.
. The Velie Model R Is e'vsy to op- \ 
erate and Is built especially for 
ladtea. You enterthe Velie from the 
curb unhindered, when comfortably 
seated yon start the car by a light j 
much of, the (opt ami you are off 
The Gray A Dnvia starting ami light 
Ing system, built especially for the 
Velie motor*, is the most positive,In 
the world.

Lf the best car at any price would 
suit you— If you want the handsomest 
and most up-to-dqtc ear. such as left- 
hand drive, center control, etc., you

de
livered to you. ,

VELIE AUTO SALES CO.
Alex Parrlgtn Mgr. • 

3(1 K. Commerce Street,
San Antonio. Texas 

t Advertisement)

FIRST: Because we have bought 12 
cars of Lum ber for this yard  
and at much less than the  
prevailing wholesale m arket

SECO ND We are considerably over
stacked on some items that 
need moving, because we 
need the room.

THJRD: We Need The Money
Any of the three ought to be suffi
cient to cause you to “h ike” over and 
get our Prices and let us show you
W E CAN SAVE YO U M O N E Y  AND  

MEAN TO  DO IT
M ake Us Prove It $*

Hillyer-Oeutsch Lumber Company
CHAS. P. EM M ETT. Local Manager.

W S S S S W S N V S T O M S V A S S W jf vm s m & m m ii
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Gary Saved Many From Bankruptcy Income Tax Bill Changed.
t

Supreme Court Adjourni.

WASHINGTON. I). C , June 17.—  j 
An additional exemption of $.">00 for 
each child of a family in the Income 
tax section of the tariff revision bill' 
was determined upon tontght by the 
Senate nuance Committee, of which

•ixecuted and filed with the Commis
sion at Washington at least 7 days

ing to the report, on the part of the Important case* were left undeelded. 
Constitutionalists to starve the city Among these were the cases of 3am-

hefoore the date of the examination, and force the garrison to withdraw pel Gompers. John Mitchell and

ANNOUNCEMENT
We hare purchased the stock of general merchandise formerly 

owned by D. R Williams Mercantile Company, at the old Dietert 
Stand on Water Street. We shall continue the business at the same 
stand, and will appreciate all patronage given us.

We shall conduct the business along strictly modern merchan
dising lines, and carry a complete stock of dependable goods in all 
departments., .Respectfully soliciting your trade.

Yours very truly.

MERCANTILE CO.

NEW YORK. June 17.— "Pierpont.
I am the happlestman In the world.
I have unloaded this burden off my 
back to your shoulders. I am off for
Europe.1*...... ....—

This I* what Andrew Carnegie told 1 Senator Williams is chairman, and
the late J. P. Morgan when the> aale} ••»«■ change will be recommended to

the majority member* of the com
mittee tomorrow.

The subcommittee also is seriously 
concluded, according to James H. Raid I ronaldwrlng recommending changing

Frank Morrlaon. the officer, of the who “ ”'*lf,ed “ « XO* * y '  \X̂  «*>* Under-
American Federation of l-abor. who «* Pittsburg, a ...rector oi the steel, wood bill to *3.000. This, it Is 
are asking a review of the decision of “ earing of the government suit to argued, would greatly Increase the 

District of Columbia court hold- dissolve «“ «  corporation. I » ' * * * * .  and with the provisions pro-

x Application, should be properly pears to be a well defined plan, accord today until October some twenty-five of the Carnegie Steel Company to the I 1 1,1 rs " f
I'ntted State. Steel Corporation was'

t he
ing them in contempt for alleged vlo- The witness said he had attended ( posed for children would not impose 
latlon of an injunction In the Ruck "»ver heard of any agreements and, - hardship upon the head of families
stove and Range Company case Ex- the so-called Gary dinners and had [ Senator Simmons of the Finance
ecu,...,, ot the M-nten* *•* thus will he understanding made to the to fix ommlttee said tonight that the

pr|r€>s Democratic caucus of the Senate
"Judge Gary would exhort us like a would be called for Thursday whether 

Methodist preacher In a camp meet- lb*’ finance < ommittee majority had 
itig." said Judge Reed, "telling us not concluded with the schedules aleradv 
to cut prices and to get everything approved while the committee was 
in our own net. The policy he laid. finishing its work.

delayed until fall.
Gompers, who was sentenced to a 

mouth in Jail, has been very 111 for 
several nlonths.

Other cases on the left-over list 
Include the Intermountsin rate case,

U S E
Thea 
N e c t o r  
The Special 
Tea for Iced Tea.

C. C. BUTT CASH  
GROCERY.

V
♦  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  +  +  +  +  ■*■ +  ♦ ♦

the citrus fruit rate case, affecting Tomorrow the full committee willdown saved a thousand men from 
(the Florida East Coast ail road, the bankruptcy. If -rices had gone down. 

Nashvllle-Atlanta reshipping prlvi- niln would have followed, 
lege rase, the harbor sugar lighterage
case and the California oil land suits Cotton Men W ill Be Heard

| by individuals against railroads.
| , Among the State laws whose con

trative features of the bill, having 
concluded the sundries schedule late 
tonght. A recommendation of the

«fr
♦
♦
+•
♦
♦

TIVY HOTEL
MRS J. J. TALLY

Kerrvllle. Tex.

WASHINGTON. D: C., June 17-

•tltutlonallty remain undecided are Hearings on all questions pertaining accepted by the majority

Nicely furnished rooms Hot 
subcommittee to decreae* the 20 per I +  and cold water throughout, two -f 
cent duty on cut diamonds was not j +  bath rooma. +

those of New York giving the right to the rB,,ln^' h“ ndUn* and Bh,ppln* 
city officials to tax National bank *  c<rtton W,U *  held by * ’" ,b,' ° m' 
stock, regardless of debts of owners; I ">»«•* of tbp Ho,” p on

Fatal Heat in Chicago.

♦
♦
♦

the Georgia law regulating head- on Interstate and Eorelgn Commerce.
lights on locomotives, the Kentucky beginning next Tuesday R> jirescn-

' tative Sam Rayburn of Texas Is A 
! member of the subcommittee.

It is expected, according Represen
ta tive  Adamson of Georgia, chairman 
of the eomittee. that eoton growers 
spinners, gtnners and all others In

law taxing those who furnish Infor
mation to commercial rating houses, 
the Vermont law taxing savings de
posits in National banks and the) 
Massachusetts foreign tax law.

Table supplied with best the +  
market affords +

Board by day, week «̂ r month. +  
' , +  .Special rates to regular board- +

CHICAGO, June* 16 Re. ords of +  era. +
Ihe local weather bureau for hot +  • +
weather in June were equalled today +  +  +  +  +  4. +  ^  +  +  ^ ^ , ^ ^
when at 2 p m. the mercury In the 
"comparatively" cool observatory- 
tower registered 9K degrees’ , partment reported a sharp Increase In

Five death* today were attributed 
to the weather and there were num-

atfy way Interested 'In the cotton in- eroua prostrations.
■ ‘ The county boarddustry. will be heard These hearings ' The county board scheduled a 

will he preparatory for legislation in 'm ^ lln g  to discuss a plan to furnish 
the next session of Congress free ice to the poor The health de-

illness among infants.
Live stock In transit suffered In

tensely At the stock yards dozens 
of dead porkers were taken from 
many consignments and In some In
stances nearly every hog was dead.
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Read THis Adt

Some men have paid $25 for the very same Suits we offen 
for $15 simply because they did not believe we could do as we 
say. NOW BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEXT SUIT, go to any 
other good tailor and see what they offer you for $25, then 
come to us and examine the woolens, THE STYLE and WORK
MANSHIP, and judge for YOURSELF. If you do this you will 
save at least $10 by letting us make your clothes, and take 
your choice from over two hundred pure all wool samples, from 
the NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS LINE.

From Mill-To-Man Direct, That’ s Why SLITS TO
ORDER

Satisfaction
Guaranteed $ 1 5

Look O ver Our 
R a in  C o a t Lin e

M O D EL TAILO R IN G  GO. R aw so n
B uild ing

Mrs. J. T Evans and m od , Harold,
spent several liars In Kerrville this 
week. The young man wa» on

Miss Schreiner's House Party.

bis Niaa Master Scbretn* r is enter-
war how# from the University of talnlua a party nf K |Mtl). frlwnil)1 
Virginia. where he had been attend
ing school,

A good store to deal with is one 
That handles the beat to be had at 
a reasonable price. Such a place
you will find In

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.
General Dry Goods.

J. V. Oppert a prominent con-

iita house party at the home of her 
parents, Mr anil Mrs. A. C Scbreln- 

this week. In the party are 
Misses Eleanor Barclay, Chrtatabet 
•Moore, Virginia Hurst and Margaret 
Shock of San Antonio and Miss Mar
garet Mangum, of t'valde.

1 he week has. been taken up with i

First S tate  B a n k
Guaranty Fund Bank

Capital $50,000 Surplus ̂ $4,500

"S

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+  +
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
+ -----  +
+  Items of Interest Gathered +
+  Here and There. +
+  +
+  +  +  +  +  +  ------ +  +  +  +  +  +

The fischu worn by Queen Eliza-! 
beth was not more elegant than the 
line of latest creations in women's' 
neck wear that we are now offering 
to the trade. . We extend a cordial 
Invitation to the ladles to lnspec 
theset goods.

CHA8. SCHREINER CO.

Mrs. K. C. Fisk and sons, Ray-

FOR SALE Fresh, extracted honey 
41-23 I*. HENDRICKS Phone 145

J. M. Caldwell, Mayor of Midland,
was a business visitor In KerrxHIe 
\Vednesday.

“ A woman's hair Is her glory," 
said someone. That being true, and 
'no one questions it, naturally hair 
ornaments should be appreciated 
We Invite the attention of the ladles 
to our line of stick-ups, bandeaux and 

,’ lialr ornaments It will please you 
to know that you are wearing orna- 

f incuts that please others.
( HAS SCHREINER CO

A. F. Welch of the Barksdale com
munity was in the city Wednesday.mond and Eddie, returned Saturday 

from Harper, where they had been ■ F)"e big doctor s bill wilt screen 
at the home' your bouse several times over, and 

j then it is hot pleasant to be sick. 
We have all kinds of screens, and the

visiting several weeks 
of Mr and Mrs. C. W. .Granville.

FOR SALE A good Kingsbury piano. 
If Interested in a bargain, write or 
phone T. B. Roebuck. 2t-23.

Mrs. Lillian Motley of Junction, 
who had been In Kerrville on a visit 
to her son. J. I>. Motley and family, 
left Monday for a short visit to 
friends at I 'enter point

FOR SALK Fresh, extracted honey. 
4t-23 P.. HENDRICKS Phone 145

Prof. E. HabecFer of Turtle Creek
was a visttor in town Tuesday;

Phone 37. The Model Tailoring 
Company will call for and deliver 
your clothes. tf-6.

Natt Sandhcrr was In Kerrville 
Tuesday front his ranch near Junc
tion anil was the guest of his sister,1

I

price Is easily within your reach. 
BEITKL LUMBER COMPANY.
BUY A HUPMOBELE.

HENRY NOLL JR., Agent.
Kerrville, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. VVtlqy T. Anderson 
spent several days-In Kerrville this 
week front their ranch near Lula

No matter what the size of the 
doors and windows of your house 
we can furnish screens to fit them. 
We also have a very large stock of 
screen wire, and the, prices we are 
making will interest you. REITEL 
LUMBER COMPANY.

Mrs. F L. Fordtran, Leroy Garrett 
and Robert Horne made a trip to

I the D. II. Hughes ranch on the di
vide Sunday after Misses Jesmyr

tractor of Comfort, was In Kerrville *ul°  trips. card parties, tennis and!
other social features. On Tuesday 

'afternoon a Rook Party was the fea
ture, and was a most pleasant gath
ering, To-night a . dance will be 
given and a large party of Kerrville 
young people, as well as several 
young men out of town who came 
today for the week end, will be In 

i attendance.
1 he house party has been a great ! 

social success, and the guests are
highly pleased with the graceful man-{ 
tier in which Mrs. Schreiner and Miss! 
Hester entertain

X
Thursday on business.

It is outing time of the year. We 
have a very attractive line of ladles’ 
children’s and misses,’ ratine and fan
cy outing hats that will meet your ap
proval in every way.

CHAS SCHREINER CO.
We got thejn’ . Jo’hti B. Stetson 

Hats. The hats for anybody. 
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.
Miss Hurst of San Antonio, will: 

play a violin offertory, and Mrs. G. 
M. Doyle will sing a solo, at the 
Presbyterian church at the 11 o’clock 
s.-rvlce tomorrow.
CASH- TWO HUNDRED AND FIF
TY DOLLARS FOR ONE THOUSAND 
CURED ARMADILLO BASKETS 
WRITE US NOW.

Mexican Armadillo Curio Co.
160 North Fifth Ave, Chicago, 111

B B. Murdis and W. P„ Cowden of 
i enter Point were among the vis
itors in Kerrville yesterday.

Do you need a new pair? Nice' 
stock of nte'n's and boys' pants at 

H NOLL STOCK CO.

Ed Schmidt Jr., was in Kerrville 
yesterday from his farm on Turtle 
Creek Mr Schmidt threshed his 
grain last week. His oats made 5.7 
bushels, and bis whea* 32 bushels 
per acre.

Summer suits are perhaps a bit 
light for spring weather, but real' 
summer Is now here, and we are o f- , 
ferlng a very attractive line of real 
summer suits for boys, young men | 
and men
Is all you could ask.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO

All business appreciated and will re
ceive prompt and courteous attention

Sheer wash silks, 25 to 50c a yd. 
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO

To Our Customers

Commencing Monday June 23rd, 
w.- will close our store at seven thir
ty o'clock every evening during the 
summer months. Our customers are 
urgtMl to send In their orders as 
early as possible in the evening.

Anyone wishing drugs after we 
dose will please ring phone No. 161 
or No. 80.

Yours truly.
W. H. RAWSON & SON.

Fresh Premium Breakfast Baton 
and Dairy Brand Hams at

H. NOLL STOCK CO.

Katiue can be worn, then used for 
a towel. Coipe see this good fabric. 

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

FOH RENT 5-room house on Water
. . . . . street. Front and hack porches,The style, fit and fabric i . . . , . '!

...,j back porch screened, house screened
all round. Good cistern and barn, |
see W. W. Noll.

Kerrville Wools Sold.

On the tfth  Capt chas Schreiner 
sold under sealed bids one million, 
eight hundred thousands of tiix- and i 
twelve-months wools The prices 
received have not yet been made, 
public, but it Is understood that they 
were satisfactory. ’

Fordtran and Kate 
-had been visiting 
weeks.

Hamilton, who 
thf-re severalMrs. T. (".'Johnston

BUY A HUPMORILE
HENRY N.OLL.JR. Agent.

Kerrville, Texas.

Misses* Lizzie and Hula Nichols! *>hve an exceptionally handsome line 
were In town Tuesday from their 
home near Ingram.

•Summer comfort is the one thing 
desired when hot weather comes We 
know of no one thing that lends more 
to the comfort of men than Athletic 
Pattern Underwear We have these 
comfortable, serviceable goods in all 
aizes. -l -

CHAS SCHREINER CO

You will want a new suit for the: 
4th of July Barbecue. The Kerr-, 
ville Mercantile company can fix you 
up. Come give us a look. 

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Card of Thanks
You will he wanting some summer 

shirts, and we want to say that we

In both dress and negligee shirts, of 
!the very latent styles and fabrics.

CHAS SCHREINER CO

Miss Hattie Garrett left Wednes
day for ("hihug/hua, Mexico, where 
she will make an extended visit to 
her sister. Mrs. Robert Behmerberk.

SUITS CLEANEDAND PRESSED

'W f desire to thank the people of*. 
Kerrville for their kindness and sym
pathy shown at the death of our be
loved daughter and sister, Mrs. K. C. 
Lathrop.

Gratefully yours,
MRS J HUNTLEY.
G. H. Huntley.

The China Palace of Kerrville.
k e r r v i l l e  MERCANTILE <o

Capt. Bill Whorton Sustains Injury

In the^early part of the week Capt. 
Bill Whorton had the misfortune- to 
get one of his fingers caught In the 
togs of a harvesting machine * ’ ‘ 
ranch on the divide, and badly 
mangled He .came to Kerrrvllle 
and had the Injured member treated, 
but It grew worse and yesterday was 
amputated It is hoped that the re
moving of the Injured finger will al
lay the spread of the inflamation, 
and that, the balance of the hand 
will be saved.

100 p ie r  white dinner set |S.00. 
K E R R V IL L E  M ERCANTILE  <().

Enamel ware, chtnaware. from ev
erywhere, at right price. 

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Mrs. Blanche Vann had as her 
guests for several days this week, her 
son, Charles W. Vann, and wife from 
their home near Comfort.

FOR SALE- -A rubber-tired run
about buggy In good condition. Ap
ply to

K c. FISK, 
at ("has Schreiner Co.

All kinds of repair work promptly 
done. Ladles' skirts cleaned, and 
suits made to order.

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor 
Mountain Street, 0pp. Court House

WANTED To exchange good city 
property for a good little ranch In 
Kerr or Kendall counties, or adjoin
ing couhtles. An unusual deal for 
the right place. See The Texas 
Traders, the men who trade every
thing 329 Gunter Building, San 
Antonio, Texas.

Dr. E E Palmer Critically 111

Uncle Bill Wharton was In town 
Wednesday from his ranch on the di
vide
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TH E  New Faces and New  Places of 
Vacation Days Invite Your

Dr E. E. Palmer was strleken 111
Sunday night with an acute attack

i of appendicitis A consultation was
held Moudav by Doctors Scc-or, Rob-

I ert* and Noll of Kerrville, and Dr.
Jones of Comfort. Dr. Palmer grew
steadily worse, and an operation was
Informed Tuesday morning by Dr.

♦  I Secor. The appendix had already <• *
•  > ] ruptured, and c onditions wer< scri

ms. Since the operation Dr. Palmer 
been resting well, and condltlona 

appear favorable to bis recovery.
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T  is easy for anyone to Kodak. Let 
us show you.

W E  H A V E  K O D A K S  FR O M $5 .0G
U P.

B R O W N IE  C A M E R A S  $ I . T O $ l 2 .

Self’s Jewelry Kodak!
Store

The cool summer wash fabrics, 
Voile and Ratine at 
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE t'O.

.1 G. Kin>aid, of Fowler ton, who 
ia connected with the Fowler Brog. 
Land company, arrived In Kerrville 
Wednesday. Mr. Kincaid will spend 
sortie tlnie in Kerrville on a vacation
trip

Real— Rosenthal

Felix Real and Mis* Esther Rosen
thal were married at the home „f the 
bride* parents. Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Rosenthal 2d(»2 Mtlby Stseet, Hous
ton, Wednesday, June 18.

Mlsse* Naomi McWilliams, of HotiSr 
ton, Dora NJmitz, Emma Real and 
Hilda Real, of Kerrville, were bride's 
maids. Misses Hilda Rosenthal and 
Clara Herzog, attendants to the bride 
and Osc-ar A. Rosenthal attendant to 
the groom t

The groom, who is the eldest son 
of Waller Real, is a prosperous young 
Kerr County ranchman, who has a 
wide circle of friends In. this county. 
The bride is a lovable and lovely 
young woman who spent her life In 
Kerrville until two year* ago when 
her parents removed to Houston. 
Frieffds without number wherever 
these two jMcpular young people are 
known will join in wishing them 
happiness.

Among those who attended the 
wedding from K<-rrxllle were Mrs 
H. Weiss, and Misses Clara Herzog, 
Emma Rea) -and Hilda Real.

Miss Regenia llesse returned to her 
hom>- in San Antonio Wednesday 
ofter a short visit to her sister. Mrs. 
William c. SealeBaseball at the park tomorrow. Ath

letic* v». Frederickiburt. Game . ’ I  . . ~
called at 2 o’clock. Adm.s.ion 25c. Dec,non Affecting Ripan-

F irst State Bank  Building .South
W a te r  S tre e t

V W W W YV W W V Y W V W U V V W 'A /V V W V W A V

SMILES THAT WON’T COME OFF

will be on the facea of the entire 
family into which a box of our choc
olate almonds or other candy haa 
been Introduced. And the amtlee 
will grow broader with each morsel 
tasted. If you don't believe It buy a 
box and test It for yourself. The 
flavor commands favor.

“ J. L. PAMTELL,
Kerrville, Texas.

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
We have just opened a new lumber business in

Kerrville, occupying the yard and offices formerly 
used by the H. Remschel Lumber Company. This 
company, composed of C. W. Moore, Herman Mo* 
sel and J. M. Peterson, all citizens o f Kerrville. A

home enterprise that sr^hjitsthe patronage of home 
people.

We shall carry at all times a complete stock of 
lumber and builders’ supplies, and respectfully so
licit a share of the public pat ronage.

Citizens Lumber 
Company

C. w . M O O R E , M ’gr, K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

Gunter Hotel
San Antonio, Texas

Absolutely Fireproof, Modern, European 
Summer Kates $1.00 to $3.00 Per Day 

In the Very Heart of the City. All Street 
Cars Stop at the Door

A Hotel Built for the Climate
Ban Antonio Motel C o .. O w m n . P e rc y  T y rre ll.  M a n a ie r

H«-m««H4itH4444444444444444444444444444Mm( ♦ WE WANT
500 Hens at 9 cents per pound 
1000 Fryers at 15 cents per pound

We Buy Turkeys, Chickens, Eggs Beeswax, Old Brass,
Copper, etc.

□  W E PAY  CASH FOR E V E R Y T H IN G  Q

McGREGOR PRODUCE COMPANY.
Located Rear of Kerrville Mercantile Company, Kerrville, Texas.

$ , 4 4 » 4 M 4 4 M m M 4 m » 4 4 4 * m 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « * H M « ^

Children 15c.

Knights Re-elect.

A, a regular nu vtlng or lodge No. 
166 Knlghta of Pythias held Thurs
day night, June 19. the fol'owlng 
officers were re-elr ed:

S F Howard, C. f\, E H Turner 
V. C., J. R Lea veil K. of R and S.,
S J. Drake Prelate, A. F Thigpen Ariz , twenty-five miles above him, 
M A., R A Shelburne M of Wi,
Galbraith M of F„ A! Knderle M 
R . R. S Newniap I. (>., John 
Ward. 6. O.

Death of Mr* Lathrop.

Mr* K. C, Lathrop died Saturday, 

June 14, form the effects of a seri

ous surgical operation which she was 

unable to sustain In her weakened 

condition. The funeral took place 

Tuesday from the residence of Dr. E. 
zona Copper' Company at CltfAon, { OBlbrBttli, services being conducted

by Dr. W. P. Dickey, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church. Interment waa 
gt Glen -Rest.

Mr. K. C. lathrop, husband of Mrs.

a>i Right* of Farmer*.

WASHINGTON, I). C., June 18.— 
The Supreme Court today affirmed 
the decision of the Supreme Court of 
Arizona, upholding the right of Wil
liam A Gillespie to water for his Ir
rigated land free from contamination 
from the reducing plant of the Arl-

E ! on the Gila River The copper eom- 
o f ' pany will be allowed To complete its 
H.'j plant, provided It Installs apparatus 

' to' Stop the contamination.

Lathrop, died on the 2nd of May. 

One son survives these parents who 

passed over the river so near to

gether. Mr. and Mr*. Lathrop came 

to Kerrville several years 90o la  

quest of healths Their excelent char

acter won for them many friends who 

sincerely mourn their passing In the 

mill day of life. . The son, Eugene 

Lathrop, left Thursday for Searcy, 
Ark., where be will make his home 
with his grandmother, Mr*. Hantley.

\



A u t o  S e r v * * ^  *^a r
i„  «*• ' . , wctftnobile Service to all points

I will net you'there inin this 8ectiV,rw  iexaH' 1 wlu T  
rood shaDaf Comfortable Car in all kinds oi weamur.
Careful < B rin% and perfect knowledge of roads and

<**Ask<riSF about the route, or any other information 
ir> ret™  ̂  to

lUto Travel in the Hill Country
leadqnarters at City (iarage Residence Phone 171

T. B. PETERSON , Kerrville, Texas

First Day, Wednesday, August 2o

JOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

I FADS a l l  O T H E R 5  f
L ' 1' '  . gOO.OOOB O T T l E s

O U T
p u t DA l l v

First race, puree $60: for all age*
10 pound* below the scale; 4 V4 fur-] 
longs.

Second race: Business Men's Stake.
For 2-year-olds. By subscription of 
$10 each. $20 additional to start. The 
Business Men of Kerrville guarantee 
the value of the stake to be $500, of 
which $100 to the second and $’>0 to 
the third horaes. Winners of a stake 
race or of five races to carry 7 pounds 
extra. Maidens allowed 10 pounds.
5 furlongs. Closed with 13 entries:
Dr. J. E Clark _________Stella Ward
W. H. Ford __________Chupadero
Irit Kuykendall ----- ------- War Boy
Clayton M orris__cl*, f. Smile Orbed

Maiden.
ciayton^MorrlsJ). f . -----Margaret M.
O (1. Barite ______ - __ Hose Simms
(). G. 1‘arke _____~ __Dick Barnltz
O. G Parke____ - __________ Coajury
(ins. F. Schreiner__Conjuror Wraug-

llng Duchess
E. Schwethelm_________Little Jetty

After Four Tears of Discouraging 
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 
Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: “ 1 suffered for four' 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me ior a while, but I was 
soon confined to my .bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its

For 
That 
Picnic

—to insure complete success take 
dlong a case of

l

It. Trammell .________ Alabama llam tiring me, and am doing my work.”
John Wllkens & Co. —California Jack | If you are all run down from womanly 
, , . , ... i troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try
John W i I ken a i  ( " ’ r* Cardui. the woman’s Ionic. It has helped

Howard more than a million women, in its’ 50
Third race; pur*. $00. For 3- 1 years of wonderful success, and should

. . .  , ....... .. I surety help you, too. Youx druggist hasyear-olds and upwards, > j un 1* i so|d ^ar(juj |0  ̂ years. He knows what
below the scale; 6 ' t furlongs.

7 he r ue-tying beverage—in field 
or forest; at home or in town' 
V* £.\irc and wholesome as it is

Second Day, Thursday August 21

>r years.
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

First race; pur- $r.<». For all 
agetr, catch weights; 2 ' j  furlouga.

Second ra<e; purse $ 6 *>. Will be 
made to suit horses on grounds.

Third race; purse $0*0. For all 
ages. Stake winners, or winners at 

! the meeting, weight for age. others 
It) "minds below the scale; 5 furlongs 

Third Day, Friday August 22

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladie$* 
vl»ory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., fof Eyenat

k ^ L  1 ’
Advisory Dept . 
IlUtrui hunt on 
tisauiMDt tor Wi

on your . *nj 04 pug* book.' Homs 
. bub-H' Mat la plain kroppsr.

San Antonio &  Aransas Pass Ry.
THE MISSION ROUTE

High-Class Passenger and Freight Service
T6...

...South Texas Points...
Fsr Inforiraiioo Ask )aar Local Ticket Ageal, or address

C I C .  F .  L L F T C N . C t n .  » ■ • • • .  A | l .
H o u s t o n ,  T . x a .

First race; purse $60. For all 
ages, 10 'pounds below the scale. 
Winners at the meeting penalized 
7 pounds, unplaced, starter sallowed 
5 pounds; 5 furlonw*

Second race; purse $60. Will be 
made to suit horses on grounds.

Third race; purse $100. For 3- 
year-olds and upward, lo pounds be
low the scale. Winners penalized 5 
pounds for each race won at the meet
ing. unplaced starters allowed 5 lbs; 
7 furlongs.

Extra races may be added by the 
committee.

W. R. SCHREINER. Brea.
( ’HAS REAL. Secretary.

Make* The Nation Gaip.

R A T R  O  Id I Z  B ;
HONE INDUSTRY

| The awful list of Injuries on a 
Fourth of July staggers humanity. Set 
over against It. however, Is the won- 

1 derful healing by Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve, of thousands, who suffered 
from burn,* cuts, bruises, bullet 
wounds or explosions. It's the quirk 

I healer of bolls, ulcers, eczema, sore 
lips or plies. 25c at The Kerrville 

j Drug Company."'

Wilton to Aid Ball Team's World
Tour.

E MONEY" 
SPENT FOR FOREIGN. 

COMES BACK

i £1 Lwi$raRjRSOTRftjG&.
CHARLES HEINEN, DISTRIBUTOR AT KERRVILLE

ARE YOU GOING NORTH THIS SUMMER?
Now is the Time to Plain Your Vacation

s v > »e  |_l q t | There is no denying it Hut there is some ge g 
* out of it. Away up in Wisconsin, Michigan and

Canada, In the land of snappy days, and cri«p, cool, restful nights, you 
will find that reliaf for which you yearn.

BEST BEACHED VIA THE

INTERNATIONAL i  GREAT NOTHERN RAILWAY
TwoTralna Each Day BetweanTax and St. Louia

Electric Lighted Sleeping Car Service la MEMPHIS.
ST. LOUIS aad CHICAGO

ONLY ORt CHANCE OF CARS TO MICHIGAN.
CAN ASIAN ANB NEW ENGLAND RESORTS 

Sayark DtaiaS Car Service
Saearr Tearlrt Tic Beta ea Sale Bally with Batraardlaary Steeevar Prtvtl**,, 

Pall Pantcelara Cheerfully Gtrra Cyan Aesllcatlea te Ticket Adaei

D . *1. P R I C E ,

Ganaral Passenger and 
Ticket Agent,

H ou ston , T e x a s .

WASHINGTON, D. <\. June 16|
I When James J. Callahan, of the Ohl- 
- i ago American hasdtall club, called 
I on President Wilson today to explain 
1 the proposed world tour of the White 
Set* and the New York (Slants. Mr.

| Wilson expressed his approval, not 
I only because he said he considered 
’ himself a baseball fan but because be 
thought the movement might result 

' in the creation of an International 
league in a large sense.

.President Wilson promised that 
through official channels, every 
courtesy would be extended to the 
baseball teams abroad. The trip will 
begin next November, Including vis
its to the Philippines. Japan. China. 
Australia. Egypt, France and Ireland 
and return about March 1. of 1914

Can't Keep it Secret.

The splendid work of Chamberlain's 
Tablets Is daily becoming more wide
ly known. No such grand remedy for 
stomach and liver troubles has ever 
been known. For sale by all dealers

Nation Fights to Save Babies.

Mon Coughs And Breaks Ribs

After a frightful coughing spell 
• man In Neenah, Wts., felt terrible 
pains In his side and his doctor found 
two ribs had been broken. Whatago- 
ny Dr. King’s New Discovery would 
have tered him. A few teaspoonsfut
ende a late cough, while persistent 
uae routs obstinate coughs, expels size st the Kerrville Drug Cc.

W a s h in g t o n , d . c ., June tr>.~—
Warning every community In the Na
tion that the great death rate of 
babies is due to diseases, which, to 
a large extent, are preventive, the 
Children’s Bureau of the Department 
of loibor has prepared a compilstlo’i 
<)f the steps which various up-to-date 
cltie sare taking to protect child life 
and will circulate It In a National 

weak, gorel campaign of diffusing child welfare 
ideas. This bulletin, which will be 
a feature of the Children's Rureau, 

humanity, writes Mrs. Effte Morton, exhorts every locality to wage sum- 
Columbia Mo. “ for I believe (would mor campaigns to save the babies’ 
have had consumption to-day. If I had Uvea.
not used, this great remedy."It.s gar-, In in *u fb t'Uea a* New

, ,  ) York and Philadelphia, where sys-
unteed to satisfy, and you can get a . . .tematlc summer baby saving ram-

trial bottle or 50 cent or* 1.00* palfsnB w,.re n„ (,„ rtaken. the death

stubborn colds or heals 

lungs. “ 1 feel sure It.s a Godsend to

and 40 per tent'.
A baby nursed by its mother, the 

Children'^ Bureau declares, has ap
proximately lo times the chances to j 
live than a bottle-fed baby has

The bulletin describes various mu-, 
nlcipal and philanthropic activities If* 
the direction of child welfare, such 
as Inspection of milk supply, munici
pal milk dispensing stations, baby

■If

i "mpti-ngly good.

Delicious—Refreshing 
Thirst-Quenching

Demand tl 
Refuse c

Send for Prs* IlooMet.
: a

At
S o d a 

Fountains 
if Carbon- 

atrd in Hottlr*.

T H E  C O C A -C O LA  C O M P A N Y , A T L A N T A ,  GA

CALOMEL IS UNSAFE

clinics, visiting nurses, instruction ot Local Druggist Who Sells Dodson's

Kaiser Disregarded an Appeal 
Abolish Prussian Constitution.

to

mothers and the destruction of the 
death distributing fly.

Liver Tone Guarantees it to Take 
the Place of Calomel.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception 
should keep this preparation at hand 
during the hot weather of the sum
mer months, t’hainberlain's ('oiler, 
i ’holes and Diarrhoea Remedy is wor
th many times Its cost when needed 
and is almost certain to be needed 
before the sinner Is over. It has no 
superlor^fpr the purpose for which It 
is Intended 
all dealers.

If your liver Is not working just 
right, you do not need to take' a 
chance on getting knocked all out 
by h dose of calomel. Go awsou A 
Sou. who sell Dodson's Liver Tone, 
and pay 50 cents for a large bottle. 
You will get a harmless vegetable 
remedy that will start your liver 
without violence, and If It does not
give complete satisfaction the drug- 

Buy It now. For sale by’ K(st will refund y«Atr money with a
smile. • .

- “ * If you buy a bottle of Dodson's
Wife Shot Husband. Wo»nd Held Liver Tone for yourself or your chlW 

Fatal. \ dren. you have Insured your family
n—■.•"■• ' relief from attack* 'of constipation,

DALLAS. Texr. June 16 Little biliousness, lazy liver and headm he. 
hope Is held out for the recovery of, u jB a„ beneficial, and safe for chil

dren as for adults. A bottle of

BERLIN, June 16. A remarkable 
story showing Kraperor William's at
titude toward a constitutional mon
archy was related today during the 

I celebration of the twenty-fifth anni
versary of his reign by the faculty 
and students of Berlin University.

Prof. Otto HIntz, professor of con
stitutional and. administrative hls- 

* tory, declared the Kmperor himself 
1 had told him yesterday how he had 
first disregarded and then destroyed 
the standing appeal made by Freder
ick Wllllatn IV of Prussia to hit suc
cessors to abolish the Prussian con
stitution. The Kmperor said the first 
document he found in hi* desk after 
his succession was an udvelope con
taining the political testament of 
Frederick William IV. which was to 
be delivered to each of his successors 
on his accession

One of the first delegations receir-
I Mcf'auley, who was shot hv his 

wife follow iu* a quarrel which. Mrs 
Mcl'stfley declares, her husband 
threafened to kill her The shooting 
o<curred while Mct’suley and his 
wife were st the zoo In Forest Park. 
Oak Cliff She shot him three time*, 
the bullets taking effect til his |eft 
side The wounded man was taken 
to 8t. Paul's Sanitarium.

Mrs. McCauley, who Is under ar
rest, is liv the care of Police Matron 
Farley pending the result of her hus
band's condition

The woman was returning from 
mass at Sacred Meart Cathedral and 
took a abort rut through the park on 
her way home, when she was met by 
her husband, who threatened to kill 
her He was flourishing a pistol 
She declare* she took the plrtol from

Dodson * 
cry man 
the bourn

ed by Kmperor William today to ron- 
Liver Tone Is something tsv-| Rratulate him on attainment of,the 
or woman should ln'».*p In I twenty-fifth anniversary of hla ralgn.

Your iiuiiey la r a f e  b e - !* **  ,h* f beaded by Andrew Car-
< gU S  ! JOII l  1 ll I c l III II

falls to sutls*y.
:lc V i tic. If It

li

negltv The Anierlcans presented to 
the Kmperor an address signed by a 
large number of their countrymen.

Advises District Clerks of lfew Law. ■•■>v* « r y  of the .ecesaion
_ of Kmperor \\ Ilham to the -Imperial

AUSTIN. Tex.  June 16 District1 throne was celebrated today through- 
clerks In every county in Texas arc 1 out ,h* Herman Kmplre as a general 
being advised by the comptroller's I holiday.
department of the provisions of the] "^he commemoration, which had 

last session of t h e ' been deferred from Its actual date.
lepartment 
act passed at the
Legislature which measure provides I °ut t,f r*'»Pe<t to the memory of the

Kmperor a father, Frederick, coin
cides with the forty-second anniver
sary of the triumphal return of hla
grandfather at the head of his vic
torious army after the Franoo-Prus- 
■lan war. .and was marked by consld-

Chaminal Zone Not Claimed

ued at $3,500,000.

free

for the payment of witness fees In 
felony case* where such witnesses re
side In the county of the prosecution 
There Is at present no law providing 
for the payment for such witnesses, 
and under this new act which be- 

her husband and does ’ I N B N A ir  eOHMN i f f ic t lv i  on July 1. each wit-1 **rl,ble military display 
what occurred afterward Her state- n0!,* shall be allowed $1.50 per day 1 
ments were corroborated by her; Whils It is estimated by the comp- 
young daughter The McCauley* are trpller that this law will cost the I 
the parents of 13 children, six of**tate considerably over $500,000 a t 
whom are living ; year that official 1s now making an

Through United State* District A t-* effort to ascertain as close at pos- 
tornev Atwell Mr*. McCaulov tome *|bi<> the exact amount so It may be 
time ago filed a claim to one-third "included In the appropriations to be 
Interest In an estate In England vat- j made for that department by the com-!

inK extra cession of the’ Legislature j 
“ The fait that the law referred ! 

to will create a considerable expendl-;
----- - ture of money and we have nothing

Often the hunt for a rich wife ends up«n which to base tbe amount of! 
when a man meets a woman that usei• appropriation necessary to coVer the;
Electric Bitters. Her strong nerves* expenses," writes the comptroller to; 
teel in a bright brain and even tem- the district clerks,"! will respectfully j 
per.. Her peach bloom completion and ask that upon receipt of this letter, 
rhby lips result from her pure blood; you forward to this department the 
her bright eyes front restf.ul sleep; exact 'number of witnesses who re- 
b*r elastic step from firm, free mm- side- in yhur county and who were 
cles, all telling of the health and subpoenaed In felony rases between 
strength Electric Bitters give a wo- June 1, 1912, and June 1, 1913. 
man,- and the freedom from In dtges-’ Also give vour estimate of the aver- 
tion. backache, headache fainting and ag* number of days the witnesses 
dizzy spells they promote Everywhere xypre In attendance."
they are woman's favorite remedy. I f ' -------
weak or ailing try them. 50c at The' Friedmann Sails For Berlin.
Kerrville Drug Co. ------

^ ------ ------  I NEW* YORK. June 17 — Dr. Fried-

Euds Hunt For Rich Girl.

EL PASO. Tex , June 16 -Sunday 
was the last day provided by. the 
treaty between the United State* and 
Mexico for the settlement of the 
I’hami/eal dispute between the two 
countries as to the possession of tbe 
southern El Paso strip of real estate. 
It may be that another treaty will be 
necessary.

An international commission thrsa 
year* ago fixed an award for this 
very valuable piece of land, which 
gave to Mexico all land south of 
where the river bed exis'ed at a cer
tain date, but failed to say where the 
river bed was located. Iq effect, tbe 
commission agreed that Mexico is 
entitled to part of the land now In 
El Paso and in dispute, but did not 
fix the boundary. By treaty the de
cision was annulled for two years. It 
now becomes effective, but Mexico 
doss not know where to try to take 
possession and probably will do noth-

Apparatus by which gas lamps can erlch F. Friedmann, the Berlin phy- jng for the tithe being.
be lighted and extinguished by wire- sldan who announced several months ♦  -----------
less waves has been Invented in Qer- ago that he had a cure for tubercu- Caliber.
many. losis, sailed for home today. His In1- ------

Sound In new electric fog horn stltute here w-as dosed recently, after y"Binks appear* to be a man of 
is produced by half a dozen dappers tbe boardpf heMlth had forbidden the small caliber."
striking a gong about 600 strokes a use of his vaccine. The doctor did

rats of infants decreased between 30 second. not say whether he would return
Yet he is shunned as a big bore." 

— Buffalo Express
I
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Died.

The angel of death haB come to 
the home of Lew aud Ella Baldwin
and taken their only child.. Leetle
Oliva.

She was born Oct. 2nd. 1911. 
a bright, lovely child. She was alck 
34 days. Ood came to her relief j 
June 12th at 11:40 o'clock. God 
called the Bud from earth to Bloom In 
Heaven. Oh! grief atrlcken parents, 
you cannot bring her back, but you 
can go to her. Leetle Oliva Baldwin 
wan burled at the Baldwin cemetery 
June 15th, 1913. May the Lord
comfort the grlef-atrlcken ones. 
Though the earth may boast one gem 

the less,
May not e'en Heaveu the richer be.

A FRIEND

I

m  K bestow as much care on our large stock of Furniture as does 
t he most fastidious housewife on hen. ,

^ u fo s  because In addition to a natural desire to present a clean 
stock of goods tor your Inapec-tlon. and the pride we take in the 
fine articles of Furniture we show, we hope to eventually place 
them In your homes In the same perfect condition In which we re
ceived them, so that you may take pride in them also.

W/A. FAWCETT & CO.
Kerrville,Texas.

WANTED

a a a AAAwwwwww

Poultry Poultry
Of all Klnda__Will pay High-

> eat Cash Price For the Same.
» /

;; Especially Turkeys.------------

PHONE 119

C. E. Bodges & Son
----- 0pp. Henke Bros.
Water 8t . ____Kerrvltla, Texas

Died

Chas. Mosel,
TINKER AND PLUMBER 

Kerm lle, Texas

.  Mrs Susan C. Dowdy at her home 
2 two and a half miles above Ingram 

on Johnson creek. Sunday June 16 at 
8 o'clock p m.

Mrs. Dowdy s maiden name was
Cased She was born May 12, 1830 
in Louslana She came to Texas 
about 1848 with her parents and 
they settled In Goliad county. It 
was here she married James Dowdy, 
and they came to Kerr County Oct. 
1878.

a i She was the mother of eight dill- 
| dren. four of whom are living: Tom, 
Dick. George and Mary Dowdy, 

j The body was laid to rest June 16, 
! in the Sunset Cemetery, Rev. J. 11. 
I Jackson of Ingram conducting the 
| ceremony.

A FRIEND.

:

AN ORDINANCE

All kinds of Tin and Plumbing 
work done on short notice. Bathe. 
Rinks, Heaters and Fixtures kept ia 
•took Estimates furnished

May 20, 1913
Be It ordained by the City Council 

* of the City of Kerrvllle, Texas:
Sec. 1. That the taxes for the 

year 1913 shall-ho levied sx follows: 
General Fund 10 cents on the one 
hundred dollar _ valuation; school 
fund, 45r; slnkjng fund, 30 cents and 
road and bridge fund 5 cents.

Sec. 2. That there shall be levied

Water Power Tax W ill be Baaed on 
Company's Rates.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 16.— 
"The lower the rate charged to con
sumers by electric power companies 
the lower will be the tax which such 
power companies must pay to the 
Government. *

Secretary Lane of the Interior De
partment today announced this as 
the heart of the policy adopted as to 
the disposition of water rights of the 
Government. *’

Mr Lane has pending oefore him 
several applications for rights to use 
the public lands and the waters of 
nsvigsble streams for tl.e develop 
n:ent of electrical power. He is op
posed to make use of these waters as 
a osurce of revenue to the Govern
ment, but Is In favor of requiring 
the fullest use of them for the bene
fit of the people and hag laid down 
five conditions as an "Ideal standard.''

These conditions are:
"1. The greater the development 

of horsepower the lower the charge 
per horsepower to be made on the 
part of the Government. This Is In
tended to secure the full use of the 
streams.

"2. The lower the rate to con
sumers the lower the charge on the 
part of the^Government.

"3. No charge whatever for a j 
period of five or ten years, during 1 
which the power company It finding' 
Its market.

"4 Acceptance as public utility of I 
the State's jurisdiction over intra
state rates and service, and of Fed-1 
cral jurisdiction over Interstate rates! 
and service.

" 6. Absolute prohibition uf- mm-, 
blnatlon or monopoly. h:i<I the right. 
of rexcH-htlon on the parFGiT the 
Government In event It Is established 
to the satisfaction of the Secretary of 
the Interior or the courts that such, 
combination has been made or that ! 
prices have been fixed by agreement j 
with competing plants." '

Blarkhand Wrecked Home.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4  and collected from' every person, firm 
4. 4  nr association of persons persuing any

♦  | of the occupations taxed by the laws 
of the State of Texas, an occupation

TAKINO IN 
WASHING

Our U ik e l Goes 
Each Week to

PAUL AUNDRY 
San Antonio

tax subject to thf revisions, llmlta-'ln. New Orleans 
tions and restrictions that may be family were not
Imposed by the law* of the state.

♦  11 REM8CHEL, Mayor
♦  \V. A FAWt'ETT, Secretary 
+  ^

Gifts for the Unirersity.

l.os A'S'IIKI.KS June l«: J l> 
Trapplnl, a wealthy fruit dealer here, I 
formerly of New Orleans, whose resi
dence was dynamited early today.] 
told the police he believed the at-1 
tempt on his life was planned by an ! 
organised society, with Inadquarters 

Trapplnl and his | 
at home when the!

explosion o< turret) 
was wrecked.

Poffdno Principe and a 
lef used 
rested

The building!

man who,
to give his name were ar- 
They were both badly burn-;!

+  Phone No. 37 and We will +  
+  Attend to Your Orders. ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  W H RAWS0N A SON, Agent* ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ■fr ♦ - f- f  ♦  +  4- ♦  ♦■ *-♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦

oven os veans'
EXPEDIENCE

Patents
Distant

Copvniohts Ac.
g h I 1**'T'f • ' ' T t»Y

• l i n i )  ii i^ ru in  » »ir 1rwm •hrtiiwr git
invention »• p r - P*xf ' J * ! '  * *  liT*;ii'iniktnctlf nififlilgtittil- HANDBOOK l nivniM
Mtr.t fr#*. • D#nnrT f i f  m v irm #  patent*.

I’atmnt* taken tr»r'*u*h Munn k  Co. r*c«l** 
---- charge, Id the

Am erican. I
a swetenmelr llltio iw tel »«■«■*!» l

r ? «T .
M U N N  &  C o .,# ,B w d - ’  N e w  Ycrk

H* tnrV , V  St . W . .h  ’ •-n. It t

l t d  when their clothing ciught fire 
Al'STIN. Tex . June 11 .——Announce from the explosion, 

ment is made that George W. Brack- Trapplnl told the police a story of 
, enrldge of San Antonio, has made a demands for money, threatr and pur- 
I gift to the t’ niverslty of Texas of 25, stilt covering a pc-iod of I I  years.

lie was the object of mysterious at
tacks In New Orleans for nearly nine 
vesrs. he said, and shortly .ifter his 
tirrival here two year* ago. received | 
letters demanding various sums i 

These he ignored Last week he said 
he received a demand for 1300, ac- 
companid by a threat that hi* family || 
would be killed unless the money was 
paid to a blarkhand society This, 
letter also, he Ignored

An ro e s  •

Coal Strike Renewed

CHARLESTOWN. W. Va . June 16 
— Word came to Charlestown ear!** 
this morning from various sources 
that the miner* at work In the opera
tion* on paint and cabin creeks had 
oted at mas* tpe«*HnK» yesterday to 
renew the strike which for a year has 
convulsed the coal fields.

According to report* reaching Gov
ernor Hatfield, meetings at Eskdale 
and In the mountains above Kayford 
voted not to return to work this morn
ing.

000 to he used as an endowment fund 
for girls studying architecture, mede- 
clne or law Similar loans have al
ready been created In the engineering, 
versify for men hut none Is as la r g e  

as this one.
Those girls who prove th. mselves 

worthy, but have not the means to 
continue their studies In the univers
ity on account of money, will b egrant 
ed a loan out of this fund until they 
completed their course of tsudy.

This Is the largest gift that has no Harm jn Offer to Buy Post- 
cvcr for such a purpose and Is but one mastership,
of th many gifts that f'olnel Brack- —

I enridge has made to the university. 1 MIS ANGELES, June 16. 'baric* 
Gifts and honors awarded this year ] Ercanbra« k. 63 year* old. indicted 

'are: ] hv the Federal grand Jury on,a
The William Jennings Bryan prl/.c charge of having offered a bribe to a 

essay In gdod government, Robert Foiled State* Senator to obtain the 
Goodman of Grovetnwn. j office as postmaster at Santa Bar-

The 126 prlre offertd by the Albert'hafa, fared arraignment today He 
Sidney Johnston Chapter. Daughters placed reliance In the promise of hit 
Of the Confederacy. Elxy D Jennings. ‘ wife, Lucinda, and daughter, Bessie, 

Son* of Hermann Scholarship*.! to “ bring the whole of Santa Barbara 
Mrs Selma Rannlk, Miss llelyn J, down to tell (he Judge" that he 
Kuehne. Miss El«a Itornherger, Visa 
Martha Dtillne

Quald prize In English composition,
Miss Helen Lldstone , Galveston:Je
rome S. Stone. Wiehltd Falls.

The alnmul of the university have 
offered a prize of *50 for next year 
to the student who writes the Pest 
series of letters to his or her home 
paper during the session 

.. —
A mammoth nil-driven harvester

Cigarettes that light by rubbing 
them on the box like safety matches 
sre si) English novelty.

that Is being tried ou* on A-.istrst'an 
wheat flellds strips shout sixty arrea 
a day.

meant no wrong when he wrote Sen
ator John I). Works promising him 
11 (too for the postmasterahlp.

Ercanhrnck admitted having offer
ed Senator Worka hts cash savings, 
disavowing any intention to eommlt 
a crime and added: "Lot* of, times we 
carpenters pay the boss carpenter 
two bits or four bits a day to get a 
Job, and nothing la thought of It."

The sentence from Ercanhack’s let
ter to the Senator. "Now, Mr Worke, 
If this doean't conform with your 
Ideas Just btirn this.” la explained by 
the writer thus: "I figured I might

LOOKING
F o r T r O u b  e

a BOUT the most profitless occupation, one can possibly be 
engaged in is looking for trouble. We are not looking for 
trouble, we are trying every ’ way possible to avoid it. 

There is an old saying, “ Never trouble trouble, until trouble 
troubles you.” That is all right for a freak phrase, but often, if 
you are not looking which way trouble is coming you may not 
have time to dodge until after you are hit, and a close observa
tion of the process is that dodging afterwards is largely i f  not 
entirely wasted energy.

Of course there is no wisdom in “ old-womanish”  crossing 
of bridges before you get to them, but when there is a bridge 
there, and you know it, it is your business to get ready to cross in 
the best shape possible. There are bridges to cross in every 
kind of buying in the world. Sometimes your own judgment 
will get you across all right, and again the judgment o f the seller, 
his knowledge when he buys the goods, must help you over.

We want to call your attention to the fact that we are pre
pared to help you across the bridges when you want to buy 
LUMBER. Every piece of lumber we handle is purchased by a 
man who was identified with the oldest lumber business in 
Southwest Texas. He has crossed some bridges in the Lumber 
Business, and we have the satisfaction of knowing that when we 
buy lumber we are looking ahead for bridges, in the quality o f 
the stock and the price we pay. I f  you buy lumber cheaper than 
we sell it you don’t get as good lumber, or else the seller loses 
money— and people are not bad about losing money in any kind' 
of business, in that way.

Then again, there are a lot o f little bridges. Such, for in
stance, as estimating short on lumber for a certain building. 
This is not really a little bridge. I f  you know what the w’ork on 
your building will cost, you will know, after we make an esti
mate, just about what the finished structure will come to. An
other thing that is a little bridge is starting in on a job and not 
being able to get what you want, and having the lumberman 
give you “ something just as good.”  We carry a stock of lumber 
that will meet your requirements, no matter what you ivant to 
buitd, nor how' sooh you want to build it.

This business is more than half a century old, and for more 
than a quarter of a century has had a yard at Kerrville. We 
have a reputation to sustain, and we are sustaining it. We want 
your business on a safe, straightforward business basis. We 
offer no chromos as an inducement. We do, however, offer as 
good lumber as can be bought in Texas, and sell it at a price that 
assures you of first-class service, and leaves us a fair profit for 
our labor. We appreciate all patronage given us, and shall be 
pleased to have you call on us any time for prices and estimates.

Beitel Lumber Co.
“THE OLD HOUSE'

ALLY BEITEL, MANAGER
Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T  K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

V

X*t turned down, and I dldn t want
none of the home people to know 
about me trying to get this place."

Erran brack released under
|250fi bail for pleading two weeks 
hence.

Tnixtee'i Sale.

By virtue Of power in me vested by- 
deed of trust made by William Weh- 
meyer to me on Sept. 3d, 19K*. record-, 
ed in Deed of Trust Records of Kerr 
County. Texas. Vol. 6, pages 132-133, 
I will on Tuesday, the 3d day of June 
A. I).. 1913. between the hours of 10 
o'clrfek a m and « ono<8 p m.. sell 
at the court house door of Kerr 
County, State of Texas. In the town 
of Kerrvllle. at publle outery. for 
cash to the highest and best bidder, 
the 303-acre tract of land sltnated 
In Kerr County. State of Taxaa, on 
waters of Tegnera Creek about 10

miles 8. .80 minutes W. from Kerr
vllle, known as survey No. 1217, lo
cated by certlf. No. 497, Issued to H. 
E tit W. T. Rv Co. and patented to 
('has. Schreiner, assignee, by Patent 
No. 40, Vol. 68, dated July 13th, 
I 889. 21-Jt.

.T08EPH STEIN (Trustee.)

Spank* Boy; Upsets Stove And Starts 
A Fire That Co*t* The 

Town $100,000

MONTICEHO, N. Y... June 17.—  
Mr*. B. Wolfe of Ferndale tried to 
spank her young son today, and In so 
doing upset an oil atove. In the fire 
that resulted twelve business houses 
and three dwellings, including the 
Wolfe home, wefe destroyed. The idea 
will reach $100,000.

Firemen from three town* finally 
checked the flamee with dynamite.

Nur»e* In Convention.

TEMPLE, Texas, June 5.— Dele
gate* to the seventh annual conven
tion of the Graduate Nurses Assacie- 
tion of Texas, which will be held here 
three days, commencing Monday, June 
6, are beginning to arrive and about 
one hundred In all are expected from 
abraod.

The headquaraera will be at the 
Martion and Stegall Hotels and the 
sessions held at Grace Presbyterian
church.

.Informationwa* received today that 
the Houston nurse* had engaged a 
•pedal sleeper In which to travel to 
the convention and would arrive here 
tonight at a late hour.

Egg* can be boiled, ateamed and 
poached at the same time with a new 
cooking utlnael on the chafing dish 
order.
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Every Day for Over
PORTY YEARS mm

Because w ; say it, does not, we 

admit, absolutely make it true, 

but the. (act that we hare prov

ed it every day (or forty years 

warrants us in saying "Quality 

and Servioe are the keystone oi 

the business areh of the world.

<J We have proved that our methods
of doing business are R IG H T  <J We handle Superior Grain ,
Springfield Wagons, Studebaker 
Hacks and Buggies, Moline and
Avery Disc Plows _

<][We Carry a Complete Line of GENERAL MERCHANDISE , DRY 
G O O D S , CLOTHING, GROCERIES, HATS, SHOES, Etc.
<flVoi/ probably trade at our store—most people in this section ao—if  you 
are not a customer we would like to have you become one.

THE HOUSE or QUALITY

Chas. Schreiner Company
CONFIRMED TESTIMONYJudges Leave Bench, Refuse to Hear, * ‘ ,r<,s of testimony.

Case. The committee will resume hear
ings in .Washington in a few weeks The Kind Kerrville Readers Cannot

Doubt.

Governor Cannot Revoke Pardon, 
Says High»r Court

Male Suffragist Dies Under Hoofs o f ! House last night.
Horse t Samuel Uutertnyer of New York,

At’HTIN, Tes., June 1».— In the; 
t'ouri of Criminal Appeal* yWtdfday 
afternoon the submission of tho case 
of W C. Roecher from Travis coun
ty, two of the Judges left the bench. 
and declined to hear argument in the 
rase. It Is one which involves the

and will take up the charge of the 
West Virginia coal operators that lK»an 
the Miners' Union Is In league with test.
operators In the competitive fields The test of time

of all.

Kidney Pills have st.x>d the* 

the hardest test

AUSTIN. June 18,— In the reversal 
y f the cane of ex-palt 11 It. Hire, 
appealed truni Tarrant count) amt

of Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana, 1111- 
j nols, to ruin the West Vlrgtnta field
When the committee resumes the coal 

constitutionality of the provision o f . operators will press their claim that
S k _ * a----—L I ai Wllliilk A IB # bssassi S n s  I K A  n  A Sf .. I a. I. . .  .. nenli.the liquor law which authorises the Senator Martlne has prejudiced the
forfellufe of a liquor license by tho 
comptroller. The relator was repre
sented by Judge A. 8. Fisher of 
Georgetown and State Senator T. H. 
McGregor Of Austin.

Comptroller lanr filed an affidavit 
alleging the proceeding was ficti
tious. He had Assistant Attorney 
Keeling to represent him When 
Mr. Keeling arose to address the 
court In behalf of the comptroller, 
Presiding Judge Davidson Informed 
him Comptroller l.ane was not a 
party to the suit and that he could 
not be heard In support of the a ffi
davit.

A motion then was made by Judge 
Harper and seconded by Judge Pren- 
dergast that Mr. Keeling be permit
ted to speak, and the motion pre
vailed. at which point Judge David
son excused himself and left the 
bench. Mr. Keeling then declined to 
speak and Judge Davidson soon re
turned to the bench.

Senator McGregor then arose to 
address the court, and Immediately 
Judge Harper declared he would not 
hear Senator McGregor, as the pre
siding Judge had declined to hear Mr. 
Keeling, and Judge Harper left the 
court room, saying as he left hej 
would have nothing to do with the 
case. It may become necessary for 
the governor to name a special judge 
to preside.

case against them The Martlne mat
ter will be taken up by the sub-com
mittee and presented to the full com
mittee on education and labor.

ordering relator discharged from cue- 
today, the court of criminal appeals 
today Upheld thi right of the gov
ernor to Isue unconditional pardons 
but limited his (Miser of revocation 
to a violation of the conditions named 
In the pardon.

Rice Is In the county Jail at Port 
Worth He was arrested two days af
ter Governor tidquitt had pardoned

Thousands gratefully testify.
To quick relief—to lasting result*.
Kerrville readers can no longer 

doubt the evidence.
It's convincing testimony—twice- 

told and well confirmed.
Kerrville readers should profit by 

these experiences.
Mr*. M. 8. Freeman, il<5 3. Presa 1,1m The governor's revocation fol- 

_  ... . „  , ,  . . . . . *** • s* a Antonio, I* xas. says- ' I have lowed the complaint of relatives of
British Cabinet Mimstcn Apologue had no backache or ary ether sysptoas th„ wolnan with whose murder Rice

of kidney trouble since 1 used Doani|wat charged They claimed that the 
Kidney Pills three years ago and con- lnjp facts had not been represented 
sequently, 1 can confirm the testlman- \u  lhf> for pardon
lal that I gave In \avor of this remedy j Rtce's pardon was one of several 
shortly after I used It. Doan s Kidney j pardons Governor Colquitt granted 
preparation 1 ever took, not only re-j on Mother's Day. The aged man
Pills did me more good than any other > was released from the penitentiary

urt,r*e ___ ,„r.. M n,° '* n8 the constant batkacbe. hut 0„ Tuesday following Mother's Day
American Marconi shares on thtk floor, rf‘*u,* t,n*  ,h* of the kidney apd had started out In search of his
- tht House and the scene In Hte r S r  r™t<'T' n*  “ W i l s o n ,  ,8. whom he had not seen since

to their proper working order. j he went to the penitentiary with a
hor sale by all dealers. Price 50 Hfp sentence, when he was arrested 

cents. hoster-Mtlbourn CoA Buffalo, I py a polieman at Fort Worth on or- 
New lark, sole agents for the United j ders from the governor.
States.

Remember the name 
and take no other.

Is It Right to Advertise

LONDON. June 10 - For the first 
time In many years British cabinet 
ministers were compelled yesterday 
to defend their personal honesty be
fore Parliament The attorney gen
eral. Sir Rufus Isaacs and the chan
cellor of the exchequer. David l.loyd- 
George, excused their dealings In

Senators Return From Mine Probe.

WASHINGTON, D. C . June 18 — 
Senators Swanson. Kenyon and Mar
tlne returned to the Senate to take 
up their legislative duties after a 
week of ’ strenuffiis Investigation in 
the coal atrlke of West Virginia. Dur- 
ng a week In Charleston, thf com
mittee examined nearly a hundred 
wltneaaea, worked 10 or IS hours a 
day, often sitting until after mid
night, and took about one million

of the House and the scene In the 
Marconi affaire, which their enemies 
hau attempted to magnify Into a
•uandal, • rivaling She Panama d<*- 
bacle.

The two ministers admitted that 
they had actdll thoughtlessly with
out dishonest Intention. Having 
ftnianed their defense In deference to 
De tradition that the H >uac should 
be loft to discuss their conduct with
out the emharassment of their pres
ence, they walked from the chamber 
together.

The resolution Introduced by 
George Cave, unionist. In behalf of 
the resolution which brought the de
bate went no further than to express 
the regret of the House at the trans
action of the ministers and the lack 
of frankness displayed towards the 
House.

By expressing their regret, the 
two ministers spiked the guns of their 
bitterest opponent*. This compara
tively tame ending to a fierce con
troversy was apparently the result of 
a truce between the parties to pro
tect the good name of the Parlia
ment.

ASCOT. England, June 19.-— Fired 
I by the recent example of Miss Emily 
I Wilding Ugvlson during the race for 
' the derby, a male suffragist today 
committed sutcid« by flinging himself 

I n front of August Belmont's 4-vear- 
j old “ Tracery" during the raie for 
the Vanderbilt? Ascot gold cup.

Ills act deprived the Amcricau 
I sportsman of a good chance of cap
turing the trophy

i The man was killed on the' spot. 
The horse and its rider were brought 
to the ground, were not harmed.

Waving a fla»
I colors in oi 
revolver In the other the militant 
suffragist sprang over the rails Just 
as the field of eight horses, with the 
American colt. "Tracery." leading, 
was nearing (he stralght-away for the 
run home. With a loud yell of 
"stop," he tMuinded in front of the 
horses. "Tracery” collided with, and 
felled him before the jockoy, A. W, 
Mallev. had time to avert the catas
trophe.

counsel for the Jujo Money Trust 
Investigating i oiuniltfee, conferred
today with Representative Henry on 
the Congressman's movement to re
open the "money trust" hearings.

President W ill Read Message on 
Monetary Reform.

Doan'%-

80 Women Are Burned to Death.

Riee w-as convicted on clrcumstan- 
■ tial evidence after three trials.
I Fort Worth attorneys, assisting 
! Rice'* Hillsboro attorney, applied for 
la writ of habeas corpus for Rice, 
i District Judge Marvin Brown at Fortt
| Worth refused the writ, but he said 
; that he knew t^e court of criminal

WASHINGTON, D. Juue 16.—  
President Wilson Is not in the least 
perturbed by the slight manifestation 
of opposition among Democrats to the 
enactment of currency legislation 1n 

of the suffragette the present session of Congress. In 
hand and brandishing a a session with the newspaper corre

spondents today, the l’ reldent was 
serenely confident that his plan to 
have an elastic currency measure go 
upon the'statute books, about the 
same time the Democratic tariff bill 
becomes law, will prevail.

The President had read the 
"speech" of Representative Henry of 
Texas, It was admitted When the 
President was askd if It was not con
sidered that Mr Henry insinuated 
that Wall Street is behind the so- 

Prosi- called McAdoo-Ctlaes bill-—the ad-

Message Read Next Monday.

WASHINGTON, June 19 
dent Wilson now plans to r<-ad his ministration currency measure— the
currency .message to. Congress next correspondents were advised that lit 
Monday and the Owen-Glass bill car-( st-emed Mr Henry had riot road the
Tying the administration's Ideas on 'b ill 
currency reform will be Introduced 
soon thereafter By postponing nre-

Presldent hopes to have 
harmony

The president todav

ST. PETERSBURG, June 19
Eighty women -were hut vied to death appeals would reverse him 
today by villagers enraged nt the Ini-! “ If ’ he state were permitted to 
portation of cheap girl labor to work | nPPpal criminal case*. Judge Brown
. „ . . . . . .  . said. "1 would grant the writ now,on a sugar estate 1n the district of i , . .  , » . „ . ,

— | hut this Is a matter of whether the
Plrlatln, In the province o. Poltava, j go^arnor’g act was constitutional and
Southern Russia, according to the i I prefer to let the higher court Inter-
Kiev newsn per Liam,a. ! pret the constitution."

The excited villager* firs* securely Rice will be released as soon as Secretary Bryan had what hp said
fastened all the means of exit from ajthe higher eourt's order Is received was his first long talk on the ques-
wooden barn in which the girls were *t Fort Worth . ! tion today when he met Secretary
housed. They then set fire to the! Rice waa a merchant at Joshua McAdoo Just outside the executive of-
liuildlng while the inmates were when his wife died mysteriously. The
asleep and all were burned to death ' prosecution contended that Rice had
without a chance to escape. , [Intimate relations with another wo-

Mrs, Rice was poisoned, the

Sounds produced by an electric siren 
Invented in Germany ore hastened 
on tbelr way by a fan built In the 
machine.

that was "not a t 
reports of friction.

fire.

i man.
A New Jersy woman has invented a autopsy showed 

stew pan with a removable lid. hln*-| Foremost business and professional 
ed across the center and provided men of Joshua and of Hillsboro, 
wlthwlth a vent that can be opened where Rice was tried on a change of 
as much as desired to permit steam venue from Johnson county, petltlon- 

to escape. f(j Governor Colquitt for hi* pardon.

along the executive avenue.
Chairman Glass of the House Cur-J 

rency Committee, however, was not
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Tho fact that Mr. Henry haa ere- he wai
ated gome dlicodr In Democratic cir~ . Henry

'ties Is being discussed freely here Seen
It is generally recalled that Mr the pri
Henry was an active candidate for a The Se
place In the Wilson Cabinet, and licence

j procured the endorsements of a num- It W!
her of the Texas Congressmen for hOW i"V«
appointments as attorney general. bassadi
Many Democratic newspapers aro cated i

| censuring Mr. Henry for his present Ing ml
| course or inte

The Democratic majority view ,'s preside
; Chat only unnecessary turmoil and sador
strife In business would result from events
another "Investigation" and further yearn
postponement of Action on remedial dared

j legislation. any re
one ar

Rubber tree tapping by by series the ph
of small borer* set in a circle, the had n
Invention of an English expert In the sonal
Belgian Congo, has proven a more Con
productive method than thecustomary 
vertical incision system.

rearhr


